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DIKTIUOT OKFICKIW.
(fWtli.IuJIoal ntal.)

Judge, Hon,J. V. Caokrsll.
IM. Attomny - - C. U. DatIh,

COUNTY OJT'CIALB
County Jndge, It, 0, MeConnoll,
Sonnty Attorney. - J. 15, WltfotiR,
eonnty ft Dint, dork, J. V. Jones,
SheriffandTax ''ollsctor, -- W. 11, Anthony,
floaoiy Treasurer, - - 8, J, Preston,
TMAiiHior, - W, J.Sotvell,
tioanty surveyor, - U,U. Couch,
JhatpInapt, ... W. It. 8talidcfer,

COMMISSIOMKKS.
PMetaetWo, 1. W. A. Wolker,
rnakiet Mo. 2. J. I. Wilson.
PfoetnotNo. I. J. S Post,
Pruelnct Mo. I. J, n. Adams,

I'ltEOtXCT OKVICKR9.

J. P. Traot No. 1. - - W. A. Walker,
Cou.tnbi. PrKt. No. I 3. M.TompBon.

CHUKUHKS.
Baptist, (Ultslonarr) ltvury lit and 3rd Sun-

day, Iter. W 0. Cnporton, Pastor,
Pw.byterUu, (Cumberland)Krory id Pundity

and Patorday before, - No Pastor,
UiirLUiin (Casnpbelllte) Krery 3rd Sundayunit
Saturdaybefore, .... -- Pastor
Prasbyterlan, livery 2nd and 1th 8unday
Iter. W, n.MCoIlonRh - - Pastor,

M.thodl.t (M. B. ChnreliS.) EverySundayand
flmiday night, J. Haralson, D. D. Pastor,
Prayer rattling avcrr Wednesdaynight,
Binday School every 3nndiy att30 a, m
P, D. Swidsrs - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool ovory Snndny.

VT.K. 8tandftr - Superintendent.
Baptist SundaySchool every Snndny.

I), W. CourlwrUlit - - Superintendent.
Proshyteriitn Sunday School avnrv Sunday.

It. K. Sherrlll - - Suporlntcndant.
KarVell Lodge No. (Wi, A. r. A. H.

susstSaturday on or beforeeach full moon,
S. W. Scott, W. M.
OscarMartin, Sec'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 1S1

HoyalAjfh Masons meeton thfr first Tuosdny

in taoh month.
A. C- - Koster, High Prlst.

J. It, Jones accty

CurclM.

.T. K.LINDSEY.M.D.
PfrsiCMX & SURGEOX.

FZiiwlcoll Tex,
rTSollr.lt. u Shareof Voni PatrMiaso.'Cn
All bill, due, roust be paid on the drat or the

month.

H. L. HAGARD, M. D.

'Physician, Surgeon
HlKl

ACJDO JJC II H2TJ lfc
Office t"X. T. MoLemoro's Drug Store,

Haskell Texas.

A. Q. NeathoryM. I). J. F. Hurkley M. D.

DRS. NEATIIERY & BUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
OfflM PalacePrug Store during thd day nnd
retldtnce nt nlclit.
Haikell .. TexHS,

Dr. F. N. BROWN.
DKNTIST,

Owlnp tnt." searchv of monrv I u til (until
nrther rlolvo uako full nets of Teeth for
01,00. Gold Bill mra Tor $!. up, owing to
,liu Mmllur reductionon nil classesof nork.
KstabllshadISdt at Abller.e. OfUce, Pir.e St.
over Bass llroi'. UtUA Store, l'lenso let mo
rear from you aud oblige,

Yours Very Truly.
K. N, ItKon.s--.

OSCAR MAltTIN,
Attorney & Connscllor-at-La- w

ASH

NotaryIulli,
RASKHIX TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND IJtVtVYKIt,

KOTARV rUIH.IC AND CONVEVANCER.

Land Business and LandLitigation
specialties,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OfflM nn blook went of Court House.

IS. "W". SCOTT,
Attorney nt Liw and Laml Agnnt

Notary Public, Abstnct of title to any
land lu Haskell county furnished on applies.
Ion. Office In Court House with Comily

Farveyor.
HASKl'JLL TEXAS,

r Cockmri.i,. JotarnK. Co' kiiii.1,,
Notary Public,

II A, Tim.ktt.
COCKREl.I., COCKUEI.L & Tll.I.ETT.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Anil.ENK TEXAS,
ryWlil practice In Haskell and adjoining

oomillien. i

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.
on llulldingt; Furnished on

Application,
THROCKMORTON and HAHKEM, TKXAS,

SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

Floyd County limes,
AND GET

The Dost all Hamc Print PaperPub
, Ibktdoi the Plalis.

AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

THE CITY HOTEL.

Is the Place to stop when vis-

iting Haskell.
KATES SEASONABLE.

S. H, JONES, - - Proprietor.

nillU7!r Hlut pain.Book oi r

V ticuiarat(HaH.wo
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Tkxas needsa good daily paper
to tell the truth.

The Fort Worth Gazette tells the
truth but cannot collect the news.

The Dallas News collects the
news but cannot tell the truth.

We have reliablenews from a gen
tleman from Vernon that the Pan--

i.indie is for Hogg,

Severalprecincts in McLennan
ounty haveheld their conventions

and instructed their delegates for
Hogg.

A daily paperthat would accurate
ly report the speechesof Hogg and
Clark would take the field from all
the other dailies.

The Dallas News has failed to
lear from the precincts in McClcn--

nan county primary that instructed
for Hogg. The News never heats
anything favorabl to Hogg.

The Eastland Chronicle has now
come out squarely for Hon. J. II.
Davenport as congressional candi
date. Judge Calhoun has retired
from the race in order, it is said,
that there may be no division in the
ranks. Ft. Worth Gazette.

Mr. W. P. Whitman attendedthe
joint debate between Hogg and
Clark at Cleburne and says a Hogg
and Clark man went aroundtogether
and took the vote on the train from
Weatherford to Cleburne and it
stood 119 fr Hogg and 63 for Clark,
and 25 On the
train from Cleburne to Temple which
included the Waco delegation the
vote stood 37 for Hogg and 119 for
Clark. Mr. Whitman was on the
trains when the poll was taken and
says that the men who made the can
vas announced the result in his
hearing.

Midland Tex. Apr. 30. The
Midland County Democratic con-

vention passedthe following resolu
tion endorsing A. S. Hawkins for
representative:

Resolvedby the united democracy
of Midland conunty assembed, that
we most heartily endorseA. S. Haw
kins as a competent and suitable
person in every way to represent
this, the 106th representativedistrict
in the next legislature, and if elected
will be an honor to the district as
well as to him self; that we most earn-

estly commendhim to the democra
cy of said district and ask for him
their support for said office; that
our delegatesto the representative
convention (not yet assembled) be
instracted to use all honorablemeans
to securehis nomination: that a copy
of theseresolution, together with the
proceedingsof this convention be
furnished by the secretary of this
convention to the Dallas News and
Fort Worth Gazette and other pa
pcrs of the district lor pulication.

7 III-- : JOLYT (JldmES.

Gov. James S. Hogg and Judge
Clark spoke in joint debate Tuesday
at Cameronto 6000 people. Clark
openedwith an hour, while Hogg fol

lowed with an hour and a half
speech,which was replied to by

Clark in a half an hour. Judge
Clark, as usual, did not tell what
platform he was running on, and
took for his platform what he con
sideredGov. Hogg's mistakesas at
torney general,also the Jester bill
setting asideone per cent, of the
school fund, was another plank
Clark put down to stand against
lie acknowledgedthat he would not
have sued the railroads to recover
lands fraudulently held by them for
siding. Gov. Hogg took up the lit-

tle giant and spanked him soundly.
The goveror askedhim if he voted for
the constitutional amendmentwhich
provided for the creation of the rail
road company,as laid down in the
Democraticplatform, to which Clark
answered"No." Gov. Hogg replied:
"Why, Judge Clark says he is i

Democrat,and the Democratic plat
form declars for the commission
amendment,yet he is bold to say
he voted against it, in violation of
the Democraticplatform. He sim-

ply bolted the party." This little
trap in which the governor caught
Clark was cleverly set, but the game
bit at the bate right along. After
having bolted the main plank ia the
Democratic platform, during the last
campaign, it it reasonableto expect

that JudgeClark would do all he
could againstthe commission if elect-

ed governor. Uut Clark was intro-

duced to tho Cameron audience as
the "Warwick of Texus Democracy."
Dosn't this sound thin? Clark in his
campaignis not telling what he is

for, but what he is against.
Gov. Hogg and Judge Clark spoke

again in joint debate yesterday at
Cleburne to about 8,000 people,
Gov. Hogg making the opening
speech. When the governor aroe
to speak,the storm of shouts and
applauseshook down a circular row
of seaton the north side of the im-

mensepavilion, which was some for-

ty feet high, and about 1,000 people
tumbled to the groundon that many
mote, and when all had got straight-

enedout of the debris there were
found to be severalnoses, legs and
arms broken,some thirty being in-

jured, though none fatally. The
same material ground was gone over
by the speakers, and Judge Clark
admitted that he would not object

to watered rail road stock, if he was

elected. ShermanCourier.

'The difference between Judge
Clark and Governor Hogg respecting
the commission is this: Gov. Hogg

wants the commission to remain as
it is; that is, a tribunal that can not
only make rates,but maintain them.
JudgeClark would have the Com-

mission to make rales, but would
take from it the power to maintain
them. That is the meaning of his

bitter oppositionof sections5 and 6

of the commission law. Of wha.tuse
is a commission that has not full
power to enforce its rates? The Leg-

islature certainly hasthat power, and
delegatedit to the Commission with
positiveinstructions to exercise it.
Hut Clark and his corporation back
ers, who are now charming commis-

sion men God Save the mark! say
no, never. It is despotic to lodge so

much power in the handof threemen.
Well, that po'ver has beenlodged for

many yearswith thosewho exercised
it in the most ruthless fashion, and
in their own interest. Is it not quite
within reason that the State, or its
representative, the Commission,
which has no interest at stake but
the public good, can exercise the
power in a much more just and im-

partial manner? It has simply to
hold the balancefairly between the
people and the roasls; and yet we are
told that to do so is unjust and tyr
annical! Then what is justice?
Why, the superior right ol the cor-

poration to say whether or not it will

obey the commission. That is

Clark's idea of justice to the roads.
We hear it said that the commis-

sion has renderedno services to the
people. Then why arc the enemies
of it, with a railroad attorney and
lobbyist at their head,and the com-

bined railroadin fluenceofthe State
at their backs why are they waging
the most bitter and savagewar ever
witnessed in Texas against it? Do
corporationswaste their strength and
influencesthat way in fighting shad-

ows? It is more probablethat they
regard the commission as an insuper-
able bari--T that must be demolished
at any cost, if they be not deprived
of the power to practice extortion
and discrimination, and to wreck
railroads at will. But some onemay
say that Clark and his followers are
all in favor of a commission. Yes,
that is what they say now. We all
know as well as wc know anything
that Clark is the railroad candidate
for Governor. Is it possiblethat he
and his corporationbackersare put-

ting forth such giant efforts to win
this fight, becausethey desire to ex-

ecute the law against themselves
that is, the railroads in a more
thoroughand vigorousmanner than
Governor Hogg and the present
Commiosion arc doing? Unless that
is their object and purpose,they are
no better than a pack of shameless
impostorsand audacious hypocrites.
And what is more, the s impleton
who believesthat they entertain any
such purpose,or that their object is

not the deathor paralysisof the Com

mission, is a fit subject for the in-

stitute for the feeble minded.

Dallas, Tex. May 6th 1892.
Editors Free Prcis.

Iking interest in the city and
county of Haskell, and expecting to
become moreso at some future day,
I take theliberty of writing you in
answerto an article appearing in

your past week's issue in refierrnce
to the benefitsof the railroad com-

mission. I think the position taken
by- Dr. Lindsey, while true in some
respects is calculated to mislead the
unthinking public in regard to the
main benefits of the railroad com-

mission. In the first place the sys-

tem is new in Texas, and lias not
been in operation long enough to
stimulate competition, especially in
in towns remote from the railroads.
Now as a matter of fact the high

jf tte or local freights have heretofore
prentcdthe institution of factories
in our state, becausea factory in St.
Louis could ship goods to Abilene
cheaper than the same goods could
be shipped from Dallas to Abilene
Now, we all recognize the fact that
to makeTexas prosperousnnd weal-

thy, we should manufactureour own
raw materials within our border,
and that in so doingwc will establish
a home market for our products,
keeping our money in circulation at
home. Now in order to accomplish
this, wc must regulate freight char-

ges, so that outside factories will
have to pay the same rate with-

in our bordersas do our home facto-

ries, in other words make our rail-

roads haulfor Texasas cheapwithin
our lines as they do for Mo. and 111.

The result will be that theaddition
al freight charges paidby out side
factoris to reachour lines, will give a
balance infavor of home factories
without costing our people anything
extra. I lien capital now operating
in St. Louis for Texas trade, will
establishbranchesin Texas and em
ploy Texas labor, and use Texas
material and we will keep Texts
money in Texas to upbuild Texas.
The aommission is to regulate local
freight rates in the interestof Texas
agriculturists and manufacturers,
and thereason that capital has here-

tofore rclusedto invest in Texas fac-

tories, is becausethere was no state
control of railroads.

Following is a list of States and
Territories which have railroad com-

missions, their functions, and the
manner of choosingthe commission-
ers, and note the fact that these
stateshavedoneour manufacturing
and havegrown rich.

Wm. R. Knight.

Namescf I'tinctions
States nnd of How
Territories. Commission. Cosen.

ljMass. Supervisory Appointed
s,Conn. do Appointed
3 Vt. do Appointed
4 Me. do 'Appointed
5 N. Y. do Appointed
6!Ohio do Appointed

do Appointed
8 Mich. do Appointed
o'Wis. do Elected.

10 Virginia do Hv the Leg
islature.

n Ky. " do Appointed
12 Am. do Appointed
1 3 Colo. do Appointed
14 111. Supervisory Appointed

& Regulative.
'5 Iowa do Elected
16 Minn. do Appointed
'7 Kan. do Hy execu-

tivedo C'ncil
1 8. Mo. do Elected
19'Cal. do Elected
zojAla. do Appointed
211G.1. do Appointed
22 S. C. do Appointed
23 Miss. do Elected
24 N. H. do Appointed
ss'N. Oa. do Elected
26 S. Da. do Appointed
27lOregon do By the

legislature
28:Tcxas. do Appointed
29 Neb. do Hy State

I Officers.
30 . do Hy the

legislature
3 Ark. Assessment Elected

for Taxes.
3 I'enn. Collection of Elected

Statistics.
331 N.J. Assessmentfor. Appointed

Taxation
34 Indiana do Elected

The remainingStates and Terri-

tories that have no commission are as
follows:

35 Florida. 43 Washington.
36 West Virginia 44 Idaho.
37 Maryland 45 Wyoming.

38 Delaware 46 Utah.
39Ternessce 47 New Mexico.

40 Louisiana 4S Indian Ty.
41 Nevada 49 OklahomaTy.
42 Montana

-- The Democraticexecutive com-
mittee ofHaskell county are request
ed to meet atthe law olticc of the
undersignedon Saturday May 14th
1802 at 2 o'clock p, m, to consult as
to the best time and mannerof hold-
ing the precinct and county conven
tions 01 Haskell county Texas.

F. V, Mouga:.,
Chairman Dem, Ex. Comm.
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called to our lara-- stock

of "Boots, Rlioosand G 1
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J3CSU inXKlS 1U1 till!

Give us a call, Haskell

BASS BROS.'

Brothers of Jonss county, scalped
1866Pr'neDogswhich they had killed witn $5.00
worth ot uass' Poison. Mr. Echoh of the same
county, scalped227 which h-- : had killed with about
one half of a $1 bottle. For sale by A. P. McLcmore,

Keister &
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FOR

Has machine leather top back
over the old style. fasteneron
Storm silver plated joints, diver

around boot, Mlwr plated Heat silver
ttnll, silver iiuo lmndr, sarven I'utcnt
between niokc. with nntent
nhlch kins docs'nt through axis.

flnlth not l.o duplicated In tl3
supplies long felt want for bnccy

Absolutely ihe prcat Improvement
BEST BUG6Y back

plated
stays,

bead
for themoney plated Dash

wheel bolted
ever placed fifth wheel,

onihomarket In
market

worktnanMitp

ui
and

"BOM-TO- N"

estauurant.
'.rii Fnrnior'i" lnvor its

The Best House in Abilene.

Good Meals for 2; cents.
Mlts. w. ani)i;uson, Proprietress.

SatisfactionGuaranteed. Southist
St. Op, Depot Abilene Texas.

A. R. BENGE,
DKAI.F.U IN

SADDLES & HARNE'SS
To my Friends in Haskell, Co.:

While in Seymourcall and exam
ine my Prices on Saddlery and lar--

nessGoods.
A. R. DHNGi:,

Mail? St. SeymourTexas

C. L. l'OSKV, Trop'r.
Fisl-cla- ss lialh Rooms in con

neclion villi Barber Shop,
1ccp in Ihe

nealeslStyle,
Give me a Call. S. side Sq.

Lawns.CottoiiChinas,

v

lffiCooley

Flanonot.
luting", Sattoons,A v 0

Ginidiams (Jasiiiioros
rcrralis And Larse Llni of well

Srlcctcd I'ltl.MS of best
brandsalso a line Fine

Urcss Hoods, Silk
W X Henriettasetc.
v" W M' M

ovos-- N V
i,.,w.,. li s

aH.U1U,).
rp

1 oxa.

DOG POISON.

T! x :i

H&dewood

DICKENSON l'.ROS. Prop's

in-a- ::s in

KIAUS F

Fr6sh Meat, t

AND r I I K

o i !:

THfff!

11

CASH PAID HIDES

TM ClNCttLOr8BEWSTESS
Ko. 1 Duffed full snd curtain, a

Brewster
Ilubbcr Apron,

Handles,
plated

every furnished our
by lxit p the I

nnd It can
a n f .ill trimmedaud

11.

I

N.

Everything

of

a aweraieprire. nriiemrnpiTini arici?.
Wc currv ovi-- ,vjO Vrlitcle In stuck of all klndf,

are lltailquiirteT for Harnett. We ulJ
carry u full stoik ol hav pnesstc.BaiiNa Tics.
OWtCPAND SULKY ftAKC?. MOWERS, TMRCSHCHS.
TnscTlon ErtoiMcs, Soocmum Miilsand Evacoh.
ATORS. WRITE US KOH YOUn WANTS. Addre3
PAR LIN & OREWDORFF CO.,

J,I Bel

mi

Firsl-fla- ss

HARNESS MAKER,

,HASi;r.i.i., rr.XAS.

EVERYBODY REl!) THIS.

Saddles,Collars,and Harness,I3ug

By Cushions,Huggy Whips, Waon
Whips, Buggy Tops, Lap Robes,
SaddleBlankets. In' fact everything
kept in a' rtrst class Saddle house,
going at prices to' suit the times.
Repair work a specialty.'

J.W. tSICLXs.
Haskell 'jVx'as

CHILD BIRTH
MADE, EASY- -

" Mothers' Friend " Is n scientific
ally preparedLiniment, every inre-u'le- nt

of tecoiMiizcd value and in

1

constant use by the medical n.

Theseingredientsare com-

binedin a mannerhithctto unknown
6 MOTHERS
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that Is claimed for
it AND MORE. ItShortcm Labor,

I'ain, Diminishes Dangerto
Life of Mother and Child. Boolt,
to "Mothers "mailed FREE, con-

taining valuju.. 'rmatiolf and
voluntary testimonials,

Btlveiprcsoii receipt of price
CriADFIELG REGULATOR CO., Atlanta,Gc.

01.1) 1IY ALL I ItUOOISTU

PerferUrWril I
PttLMuriK, DubuqusCo., In., Btpt..

Bliss i;. X iaulnan wriu.': Uy tuutuer
sister usuJI'utitor Kooiilg'e Nurvo Tunisfari.(ralM. They nro both perfectlywell
nevertlrca praising tho Tonic.

IHyton, XevM Bpt., ISfP
I T.B3 nufforlnfi from nvnous dcWllty. cau

by ilysj'i'i'ala. Ulrtn't get uioro tb&n t!"
buuH' sleep during anynight. Ibe effect of I

tor Koeulg's Nervo Tonic whs tnngical. I '
tonud audam now bs vtell as evor alter tnl:
only ouo bottle. As a Nerve Tonic, consider'
buu harwlossIt is, think it la the best tndii
over inventd. 1. V. SUIIUiE

KNtracLiw, Wash. Tor., Juno,Ift;'
J, Hireenry wiltei 'I mnst cboarfoUy

thatof nil Uiu Kervo Tonics which I hava it v
during tho last twelve years,1'ttitor Koonlg'k ...
tun but I over used.

A. Talnnbla Ttooh n Ntrvc
FREE Omc.-iio- sent tree to anyaddr

and poor vitlenu can auo oh:
this modlclno free of charwe.

This remedy hs Iwenjpropared by tho Becr
I'axtor KoonlK. of Fort SVsrn. Ind. since 1SX.
lanowprepandunder uU direction by tho

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago,it!
ScUl by DruvsIttA at SI perrtottle. Gfbr,
iLorcoSlrn. N1.7H. I5o'.tle 'orS9.

;P?D!P PEST
bt.LU a IllU L9 L 9., I

A7Z3 CUSPENSOHV.
Patontvd A tiff. H, IMi. Improvod Jtin, 1 If!1

CllMlfl lll lltlll XcrtoMa Iti
lilliey. Cnt- - T irvnrBS, liti;
lrxitat j:x. ,0V hllllltluli,IVa.tl nir Sk lly.leo.onti'd by III. VPV tu k"
Yotilli, Aev, ' Mi.ri-lei- l py i
winciB i.iif. aio i:r.r.Titio 'puv - 3
,in,l llKIr nnililnt-d-. Hi:.M ricMMIS'L
AtiF.luv i'KI'.i: II.I.VKTil.V'I'KItltOOl.
r::tH I'uiii". vvtiii ii will I'.i t m n

pnrclu0. CgrruipotiJouto lu i.'nglu..
and (iirm.in.

Try Dr.iveu' tlcctrlo Insoles. ! pc
l'alr. Adilrutn .

Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co
BSC North llroatlway, ST. LOJJIS,JIi.

'Ohn
,,Ve ,!L'plr-- ' to ea to oar cltlrt'iis, that

Klnif's S

niscovery ior iinsuinjuiun, it imps
l.ifo I'illit, llucMeii's Arnica falvp
Klectrlc liltte, mid have never bundled 1.

die.) Mint sell na woll, or that Invu given st,
uulversnl satlsf ctlon, Wudo not luultate
(ruur.iuteo them cery time, and tic -1

er.dy to reliinil the purcliftfa ptleo If (alls''.'' yt
rrcsnlts Io not follotv their use, Tlii-s- .

e lies hitve won their great popularity
ni their . . V MelMnww Urugifli

iUiiny Persons
Are brol.cn djv. Ivora ovcrwirk or lionl 5

c"" Itrown's Iron Ulttcr-- J

icbutldsthe swtetn. nidi dltre'llon, retnov)
cuv of lil le, iiiul curt 1 iMnn rla (icttiieuea mm
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Haskell, Texas
Okrat wealth In a woman ionds to

iwii nt a alslancoboth tho proud
Mte humblo, leaving thu unhappyllro

j,..',WU to beanappod tit tho hardy
Hi the greedy.

'j u
.xou may build your own churcho

HlrH nay et thota oo prominent cor--'

Bh and flush them with bonuty mid
f ;iarlU thorn with music nnd eloquence.
IMfeMMt the csjenco nnd power of tho

r7

una

by

UtCktdatUn Ufa Una In thu tntiish nt soul
.jHfea soul hrorvthitig also Is

. ealsery. Got rid of the power
i machinery tumblos to plocos.

TfiK condition of ovr morality.
frtl,erfora U is qulto ovldont, Is rou- -

f kited by tho euro wo bestow upon It.
m aid by the regard wo rIvo to it; mid

we havo ovory necessary vlslbio nnd
positive nssurnnco that If wo trout It
!wlth IndliToronco or notfllgonce it must
collnpso nnd.tumble Into n melnneholy
ruin nnd mockery of tho divine radi-
anceit was designed to guard.

Of course wills nro broken by tho
courts, but tho wills that nro not
brokon outnumbertlnso thnt. uro by
hundreds to one. Wo hear nothing
of tho wills that pats tho probate
'clork. but only of those that roach the
Surrogate'scourt Tho avorago will

k'x Is Almoin: If tho tostntor would re- -

'jjjt member In his will only thoso whom
y, he rememberedIn dally life, there
'wouldbo llttlo trouble with wills. To

.'' mako one's will Is a duty every one
who hns any property to dispose of

owos to his relative--

Honok is tho sontimont of self-ro-po-

It is tho higher and unwritten
law which is mora binding on tho
consciences of men than tho legal re-

quirements of tho state. It is of a
distinctly religious character. Its es-

sencebeing tho obligation to follow
right and truth for them-elvc- s, mil
not simply because of any human
penalties for their Infraction. It re-

gards the spirit rather than the letter
of tho law; nnd it establishesan Meat

standard of duty by which Hie indi- -

Ithial measures himself and h'.s

fellows.

Tiik ono great fact remains that
throughout the whole country tho
numberof inano Is incro.mtr.g. Slncj
the close of tho war, the demoraliza-
tion thi. it caused the hasio to get
rich that it inspired and tno paslon
for speculation that grew out of the
HUpernbundnnceof money which tho
cxpendlturosofthewar setafloat nt tho
North and YVost, have all conspire I

to produce a condition of fevcrishae--1

x-a-nd
unrest. Tho methods of doing

2to business havo undergone a radical
change, nnd in tuo strenuouscompe-

tition to which it has lod and to tin
factitious exaltations nnd suddon re
versesthat havo so often su l

eachother may bo traced, at least in

.part, thnt incroase of insanity which
s ono of tho markol featurei of our

ISe " . i .. i iThe n incrc.uu ui iiMituuv in
tho United States, nn increase far in

: excessof tho incrjaso of population,
i justly attracting nttentlon. An il-

lustration of this increase is glvon in

Hfe"8tatisticul tablesof tho New York
board of charities. Tho ilgure3 show
that tho numberof insane patients in

wNew York nsylumshasincreased from
30,637. in IH80, to 1(1.047. It Is fur- -

sr estimated that counting the in- -

Maano not in tho asylum tho total num.
ber in mo stave win roicn .'u.uju.
But, restricting tho computation to

niolal tablesit will bo obiorvod
trade tiio Increase of Insane patlunts
cap or tho numberrecorded in 1 S 40. has

e'been7,110. or nearly 7 5 per cent
while tho increase in the population

a
of tho stateduring tho sama period
was only about 19 per cent.
3

, "ft ilk degroo of bacbolor of nrts, of
t H noesor or mouteinu, theology ot

is first in tho categoryof college
rs and mviil precede tho doctor's

Tho term doctor U nppropri.
qiiHlly to tho taxes becauseit is o
on gender grainaticaily. Ilut

j tprm bneholor Is not, ovon In Its
j;clal colleg!atosenso; and ai women
eetod tho word nliimnuV nnd

"iso alter graduation the trm term
Tumna." nnd call their post gradu.
nt societies ' alumna-.- there is no

treason Uy.ihoy shall not correct tho
PLatta parchments nnd Insist on adnp.
' tlonof tho true term when the baccn-jaureat- o

distinction is conferred upon
them. Tho word itself Is mo lorn
'Latin nnd vulgar at that but it I sus-

ceptible Ojl correction so that tho sea-tui- d

Abusi of It slmll bj to some
in tho right dlro'tlon.

thi.votwii emigrants to Hrazll nnd
.ysr Latin South Amcricnn countries

tl arriving homo disgusted nnd dN--

,'rteaed nt tho luck of opportunities
d freedom which they expected,

"ho Kngllsh are not good colonists,
ixcopi wncro moy can come id ns
nnstera dls'possesslngformer snvngo
jccupanis oi tuo sou. in sueii caso
hey form communities of their own

;ia deminato tho o'liintry. Tooxpuet
'.hat thosegoing to lands nl ready sot--
Jo4 with clvilirod people having dlf- -

"
..1 - L...JI...moguages i uaruiy rensonnue.

I

T91 ,Vrnmn. hwodes nnd other for.
r And no such tioublu In ihn

Mi

HJiJ States. In fuel It is now
' 'dermnny Is about to abandon its

territory In Africa, those oml-ffttu- jf

from tho futhorland preforlng
yako thole homo whore so nmny

t t 'iM t1 Uru)ani Imyn gona bo,
ZTitta,' IliflKflifllili'ipfftliliifpo -

'

''miAA Ulilti '

--3 mi-- t .

DESTRUCTIVE STORM

Hail Falls lo the Depth of Six Feel on llic

Flio Grande Railway Line.

FARMS ARF. SWEPT OF GROWING CROPS.

Brwlr Parmer, While lilt estUnl-HiR- ln

PaplUK Itlnlch l Jrr
lankly llttrnriW

Stei'HUNvili.k, Tex., May 9. M.
Doyle, foreman of tho Stophcuvillo
section of the llio' lirando railway,
who has just re! tuned from the wash-
out between Ihitiliu and Comuneho
snys: "It was a ngular waterspout

i that struckthnt vicinity Friday even-
ing nnd caused the damage to tho
track. About .WJ feet ol truck was
washed out nnd,wo were, until Sattr-iln- y

ulght getting it In editino for
trains to passover. 1 neversaw such
n sight as tho country aoout there
presented. Tho storm was accompa-
nied by n very high wind and u tro
mendous amount of hail. Strangeus
li may it is a fact that hall was
nt.lenstsix eel deep over tho earth.
l.urgo trees here and there thathad
stood tho ttorm of years were level
witn tho ground. A farm house
which stood Hour tho scene of the
wushout was blown down, and al
though n woman nnd six- little chit
uren were in the building not one ui
liiem received a There mav
havo been other hou-e-J wrecked;
can't say. as all my time wns occupied
repairing the track nnd tho house
mentioned w.as the only ono near us.
Fields that were said to have been
rich with growing crops before the
storm, are now bare where tho hail
fell."

A Mnrslinl Klllr.l.
Court-- . CiiittM'i. Tex., Mav 7. The

sound of a pistol shot rang out upon
the air at 1 o'clock yesterdaymorning
that wiped out the life of one of Cor-
pus Chrlsti' most noble nnd bravo
citizens. It was City Mur.-h- al K. T.
Mttsyctt who wat and killed and
Policeman John Parker Is now lan-
guishing behind the bars charged,
with the eomtni;:loi of a crime that
has cast a pall over this usually quiet
city and caused its people toweep
over the lossof one whom they sin-

cerely loved during life and whose
memory thoy will revere, .iohn Park
erservedone term asmar-h- al previous
to his defeat by Mr. Mu ett three
years ago. When the new eity ad-

ministration went Into power Parker
was favored w'-i- a position on trio
police force, wh oh threw iiiin under
tne chargeof Marshal Mussett. There
were only two witnessesto the killing,
which occurred in the Mcx.cnn settle-
ment back on the hill and both were
on horseback. Due of the witnesses
rays that Mu-se- tt was on his way
homo when Parker overtook him and
as he drew near tired the fatal shot
which entered the left brea-- t aeout
two inches above the mppic and penu-trate-d

the heart, cauing in:ant
death, i:nd the dead man fed
from hi- - horse. Parker road to the
jail and surrenderedto the sheriff.

A l.iul)' Itrirnicr.
S.s Am;ki.(. lex.. May .". - In

June IiiaU.I. T. Wilson of fcherwooJ.
Irion countv, wjs arrested and jailed
ior slanderinga Mrs. l.onnte 'lay lor,
the wife of a Sherwood Danker. 'J'ues-da-y

afternoon Mrs. Taylor went, to
the jail armed Willi a pistol and as
.laiier Wiiliams was taking dinner o
the s she slipneii in bchlnu
dim and iiuoir reaching the cage of
nor slanderershe sent a ouliet whi.- -

uig through tits brain, iriliing him
tiistnnny. .sympathy t sprung sup-
port tig Mrs. Taylor's actum and no
arrest, )r.s ol 'ticnn made.

fluid ::urM-.l- .

Tkxahkana. Tex.. Mav:'.- - Whilo
t.awjer p. A. Turner a.id his wife
were attenuing ciiureu usierday.
inetr ilttie daughter aged ;!

ye. if.--, whom thw.v n..d le.'t ui noine.
.urr.bui on a ti.. n- - mid I rocureu some
parlor matches, wnteh silo proei-eue-

.ii aiutisi) herself witti oy -- iriicing them
in tne tit r. '1 ne llame of one of
nein touened her tires-- of souio liglit

Hri:u .id in a last) she was all
i i.re. M.u - n:iii:y. thuugli it is
.inpeu not .aiiuly ia.rr.eii. Mr 'J'urner

a lo.id. ng in innjr of the leMirkatia
r and wiueiy know n.

I'.kra IMmiiii r 'u pnirrtt.
Iiin..u.i, lex.. May .'i. Tuesday

i.gli; t iiy Marsha . I. .Sieiiol-u- n

tun .1. i . l'.ll-ie- j t.'..u,uivd K.eu uli.
ler. I ranK Wurti.y and Ku Vnlley.
.Hi from lue .ve.'iun jt.il a

e.v u:tj. nee. 1 tiv were in jail on
i e'n.irg' of burg,ara. 'i'uey wvim
walicitig acioss Hie in n ie luge on the
i. daiupe rher w lien nrre-te-d. Tney

.urn i wn-- ui'iush i.ii ai .egiiin aim
ind a watcn wn.eh tiio say oeionged
o tne j Her. Ul.-lri- lai.iri is in se-- -

o.i t t tid they will be taken
mereat unco for trial.

Cliurtfcit Ill( III taiiilrlilr.
l Aiiis. icx.. Aiay ii. ma Mieitou. a

ivhiio woman anout .'l.i year.-- of age,
was plseeu in jali oy Deputy Marshal
Andy l i yer ui ( oilgate, I. 'I', hue is
enargedwith the muruur of her onbo.
about ten ui.ys old. '1 he dead oodv of
a baby was found in a ciojk ooltoin
not far from wnero she was siopplnc
parity devoured oy wo.v.js. Its skuil
fiii crushed. .Someartlcies6f bloody

coining weie tound In l.er possession

ttlriuplrit Milclile.
P.ockw ku.. Tux., May I.- - W. li.

(.huuovvein. wiio is in Jail hero with
llio chargeof forgery i.guinat him,

suicide. He stood before the
mirror in Ins room and do.iberaiuiy
siasned ins turoai and neci: in a hoi
rintu manner, Irom which a great
quantity of blood .lowed. Fulling to
accomplish tno deed, he ato some
g'ass. Doctors wore summoned nt
once nnd ho is now resting well.

Stubbing Afrrii).
Hoxkv Ciiiivk, Tox., Mny !l.

Sunday night two negroes, Hud I.owo
ami Joiin hfeerc. got into an ul tenia--

Hon in front of tho colored linpijst
rnuren over a horse whlcli hleero hud
sold to Lowe. During the light whlcn
follow d l.owo stabbed Steero in tho
throat and inlUctnd a' daugorous
wound. Ihu orlluur3 aro on tho cut--

ler'a trull, whluh leud towupl tho ua
(Ion.

AUtUktl la Halt n Traln
port 'M. Miy -Ai 1)10

south bound Ml-sou- il, Knnsns nnd
Tumi passengertrain was pulling out
of Hero N edncsdny night tho porter I

nnd llrentan saw two men on tho car
next to tho engine. They supposed
thoy wuro tramps and undertook to
put llietu off, nnd In doing so found
they were masked. They got them
off. but they fired several shotsnt the
train as It passed. Six tulles further
on in a deep cut tho engineerwns sig-
naled to slop by some una on tho
track. 11 slowed up, but seeing llvo
or six masked, armed tnon near the
track opened tho throttle nnd passed
them with lightning speed. A num-
ber of shots wero llrod into tho train
us it passedthem. No ono was hurt.
Tho coolness and promptnessof tho
engineerdoubtless avertedti robbery.

HIS TROUBLES ENDED.

A l.ntc Prslrnor nl the A. nnd in.
!ollcae .Hcldr.

Sr.dt'is, Tox., May ('. -- Dr. lltidolph
Wipptoteht, late professor of lan-
guages of tho Agricultural nnd al

college tit llryan and editor
of the Dctiioho Xeltung, sui-
cided at 10i!J0 o'clock yesterdaymorn-iu- g

by shooting hlnirelf In the tumplo
with a LVcaliher Coll sixshooter. Tho
ball entetvd tho right temple nnd
lodged in his bond. Tho coronerwas
immediately summoned, but. has not
yet rendered his verdict. Dr.
H'ippretcht was a learned man nnd
was ono of thj most highly
respectedcitlens of west Texas. He
was for a lifetimo a .'jsident of New
Draunfuls and only lived in tills city
nbout six weeks. Helms a wife and
children in Houston who have been
telegraphedof tho unfortunateoccur-renc- o.

No cnusocan bo ussigncd for
tho rash deed,us ho was apparently
happy and in good spirits. So far no
letter lias been found giving tiny
reason for the rash net. Dr. Wlp- -

prcct was woll and favorably kuotvn
throughout the iU-t- e.

1'iiilrr llir Wtirrl.
Ai'stin, Tex., May 4. Ycst'U-da-

afternoon about ;i o'clock Van Duron,
the babv bov of Theodore
Cullen was run over by tin electric car
on Third street nnd instantly killed,
crushing the skull andjaw and break-
ing the leg, shoulder nnd nrm on tho
right side. Dr. Hamilton wns called
and made an examination nnd the in-

quest was neld by Justice Stewart,
who placed the motormnu, Wallace
'copies, and Conductor K. P. Demp-e-y.

under fl'OU bond each on their
own recognlzi ficc. J ho niotorman
stated that tho child was plaving be
tween the sidewalk and car track, and
when the car was within about twenty
fiet of it the child ran across tho
track and turned to run back, when it
fell, nu having reversed his ear when
the child first, started across, and it
was linpos-dbl- to stop sooner. He
picked tho child up nnd.somo lady
took it and carried it home, which
was just opposite to where tho child
was killed. Several other cyo wit
nesses stated in siibstancu thosuino
tiling, and tho general impression pre-
vailed that it was by no fault of tho
motormnn. This Is tho first serious
accident that has occurred on the
rapid transit in Austin.

A I'll I fit! Accident.
Foist Woittti. Tex.. Mav o. When

tho bridgo over tho Trinity for the
benctit of the North Fort Worth town
company was planned objections wero
made to tins narrow nes of the roadway
not occupied by tho street car linos
and tho deepnessof tho incline. Sev-
eral accidents duo lo theso causes
have happenedand yesterdaymorning
anotherwas added to the list of cas-uutti-

.1. N. F.inorv was driving
his team down when the strain of
noiuing oi,cK broke the necuyoko.
(JIT i an the horsesnnd the result was
a oroivcn leg for htnory a oad fract- -
U'-c-

. the bone protruding through tho
lle.--ii below the kneeof the left leg - .t
smashedwagon and two horses nearly
kiliod. The only thing uninjuredwas
the bridgo.

A Kr insm cit Woman.
Foirr Wokiii, Tex.. Mav 7 At 1.'

o'clock Thursday night Mrs. K. D.
I.andis of Ai in .ton wa brought to
'.lie city in a de:r.cntd condition bv
her husband an 1 lodged In tno county
jail. She was very violent and there
was no way other than thesteps ho
tool! to control her. She was ad
judged insane some time ago. but her
liu.sbaiiii uiougbt, he could take earnof
her at home. Her mulnoy grew so
violent, however ihal it was deter-
mined to stud tier lo the and
she will bo tmteii to Terrell n a few
ii.,;. s.

Iti'iitiit .laii..
Sx Amomii, Tex., May P. Mar-

cos (luerriro was rent out yesterday
by si.niiarv ollieei s to burn a pile of
tr.isii hi tno suburbs, and wiien he
ut cinpted to do ?o was besot by rag-
pickers who iitlaeKed him with pl'ch- -

fori,: nnd ouier weapons. He was
cut on the hen I nnd stabbed in the
mouth. Ho is now in a dying eonui
lion nnd Amnion Delgndo,John Much-iutoc-

Ysahelio Heriiaude.iuu Louisa
Met'ilutocK nro nil under arrest
awaiiing the result of (iuerriro's in-

juries.

Kins uf Trump.
Midland, Tox. , May ii. M ohnmmed

king of tno tramps, arrived lioro ut
1 :.'5U i. m.. smart .and chipperus jou
plea-e- . Ho was slightly convlviul
wph some gentlemen nt Stanton,
twenty miles uway, whoro ho wns de-

layed. Tho boys intended to give
him a rousing reception, but thu
delay bulKcd iu Ho was soon selling
his photos and tho quarters came
rolling in. He gave a short loeturo
and departed a little before H p, m.,
wheeling his barrow beforo him.

Mhot In the Ilrud mid t'urr.
Vkiiso.v, Tex., .May 7. It W.

Scott wns shot yesterday afternoon by
Dud Moore, north of thu Peaseriver,
about llvo miles from Vernon. Scott
received tho contents of a gun loaded
with squirrel shot in the head ami
face. He will likely dlo from thu of.
feels, .statementsas to the difficulty
aro coitllieting. Monro is in jail.

.tilcmplfU 'J'ruiii Mrrck.
MaksIUI.l, Tex., May .'. An

wasmade to wreck n train neur
Shrovoport JunctionMonduy night by
placiug a break-bea- across iho
track. Tho obstruction was run onto
by freight . itpd carried tomo
(llstDO0, Jt roqulrtdnaarlyan hour's
tlmt to rs9' aMr th fini'lRs
itoppoiJ. ; .

A SERIOUS CHARGE

Preferred Against Theodore Hunler, la!c
Presidcnl of 'a Fhccnlxville Bank.

SAD TERMINATION OF A TRIVIAL DISPUTE

IVIIIInm ,tlnr' Itrmnlti Arrive.
Ureal from tlttltnln fjnuu.

rrlahllul MulclUe.

Pitii.Aitni.i'iitA, Pa., Mny 0. Theo-
dore Hunter, Into president nt tho.
Phu'tilxvlllo National bank of Phu-nl.wll-

Pa., was arrested thero Sat-
urday night and brought to tnls city
yesterdaychargedwith making falio
reports to tho comptrollerof tho cur-
rency. In defaultof $10,000 ball ho
was locked up. Tito warrant charges
Hunter with "knowingly making a
false entry in a report and statement
to tho comptroller of tho currency,
May l:l. 188H. with lntonnt to Injure
tho bank and to deccivo tho agent."

Tho felony charged againstHunter,"
said Commissioner Dell, "is practic-
ally tho same iu nature as that willt
which Marsh nnd Kennedy of the
Kopstono and Spring Harden bunks
wero charged. It comes tindur thu
sntnc congressional provisions." A
very Interestingfeatureof tho arrest
is the fact that the felony would have
becoino outlawed in six more days.
Thu limitation is threeyears, and the
federal authority to Issuea warrcnt
would havo expired on Mny 113 of this
year.

Hunt nrtlirrii Votes.
Nkw YottK, May 7. A Washing-

ton correspondenttelegraphs- his pa-

per that tho president announcedat a
cabinetmeeting that if his nomina-
tion depends upon southern votes ho
will not accept it. Harrison reeog.
ni.csthe fact that none of tho southern
states will eloct Depitblican members
'to the electoral college if ho bonds
the ticket and does not wish to own
his nomination to those barren dele-
gations. The statement that Harri-
son miido such a declaration was
made public Tuesday evening by one
of tho members of tho cabinet while
in conversation with u prominent
New York gentleman who is on a
visit to the capital.

MuiiK'Hcr ol llinni ems.
St. Pr.iTitsnt'KO. May t Viltia

yesterdaysix Jews and Jewes-e-s wero
convicted of murdering babies that
had been entrusted to their charge
nnd sentenced from six to twenty
yearspenal servitude. Tho first clow
to this wholesale murderwas obtained
iu April, IS',10, when somo one dis-
covered in a cesspool of a wretched
hovel in Vilna tho bodiesof six small
children. This lead to further re-

searchesand in thu end tho remains of
sixty-liv- e infants were found. Forty
men nnd women were arrestedand
!5o0 witnos-e- f summoned to testify
agaitid them.

IMcil ol Mix AVoiimls.
Pnti u.t, I. 'J'., May P. W. P.

l.eeper, shot a week ago in a dispute
over ti line fence by Den Freney, near
hero, died Saturday. Ills remains
were brought in yesterday and taV.cn
by special train to Norman, Okia.. for
interment, Icing accompanied by u
body of Masons. Tho deceasedwas a
Chickasaw citizen by marriage, and
was deputy grand master of tho Ma-
sonic order for tho Indian territory.
The tiiati wtio shot him is a quarter-bloo- d

Choctaw Indian, nnd is still at
Inrge.

'I'M n .11 liillrtt.
Aspkn, Col May o. Charles Dorry

and Harry (julggs met death Tuesday
night by an explosion iu the works of
the Camera property of tho Argentina
Juniata Mining cumpuny. The bodies
of both men were found in fragments,
mingled with a mass of rock nnd
earth for a distance of fifty feet along
tho drift. Tho men had aoout iwoaty-iiv- o

pounds of powder, and it is sup-
posed tills accidentally exploded.
Dorry leaves a wife and four children.
Qulggs leaves a mother, sister and
brother.

IIciiicii mill nobbed.
Tkxahkana, Ark., May 1. An old

whito man named JaorC Storinhawk
was set upon by a couplo of negro
highwaymen who lay iu wait for him
nearn honso on Front streetknown ns
the "Iron Chid," nnd terribly beaten
Monday night, and afterward robbed
of $lHi. Two nogroo.', who gave their
names ns Tom Jones and Dob
Mitchell, were arrested yestorauy
nnd identified us tho parties who com-
mitted thu outrage nnd are now in
jail. None of the stolen money was
recovered.

Ileliciitli'il by Train.
(JfTiiiiti; Ok., May ti Mr. S. H.

Drndiey. u prominent ludy of this oily,
uitmnpteu to alight from u moving
passenger train yesterday afternoon
ami was thrown under tho wheels and
horribly mangled. Her head was cut
oil and her body crushed. Her ton
nnd daughter stood on tho depot plat-
form and witnessed tho awful sight.
Dece.iseu mother was on tno train.

Wllliuui Aotnr'w Itciiialn.
N'l'.w YoitK. May If. The remains

of Win. Astor. who died suddenly in
Park April L'L1. arrived iu the city at
ti o'clock yesterday morning on tho
stoumor La Dourgoync. Tho widow,
her daughters,.Mrs. Ormo Wilson and
Mrs. J. Coleman Drayton, nnd her
boti-in-la- Onuu Wilson, accompa-
nied the remains.

lJr ;i wncil.
LuviiriKi.K, Minn.. Mny :i. Wllllo

nnd Thomas Cttrris. aged lit nnd 16,
while In a ooal on Dunn lnko Sunday,
becamefrightened when tut oar was
lost and jumped from the boat and
were drowned. Tho bodies wore re-
covered Into in tho evening,

Unlisted fliuiKoir.
San FtiANtisco, ( ai., Mny 9

Charles Tunetln, a stevedore, plunged
Into tho furnace of ihu lug Uov. Ir-

win Saturday evening nnd roasted
himself to death. Nooiuso is known
except driiiK mill despondency.

Illllllllll (itl'ltH.
Lot isvii I, .. Ky.. M.iy'.i- .- A joport

front western Kemueicy is ih buliulo
glints nro cans.ng great losses, t is
uillmatcd ill .t louo horsey r)UV0 UCoii
K ilui ' ) t loir.

Mill Uidue.i im .lerriui-- ,

UHAJIMMON. ti, ('.. May a.-- Tho
NyiVi-Coufi- iuuii)iucj f jiuulnl

in regard (o tha reduction of cotton
acreage. The reportsshow that in nil
sections of tho statu therehns been
considerable reduction In tho aci-eng-

planted In cotton. In some soctlons
it will not amount to more than li o?
10 pur cont., whllo in others It is as.
high ns 10 per cent,, and in some In-

stances fanners hnvo not plnntod a
single cotton seed. Altogether It Is
safe to say that tho nctoago U reduced
In tho slain about "6 peremir, A very
gratifying feature of this new farmers'
movctnotit is that the acrciigo taken
from cotton is boltig given to the
bread crop.

TROUBLE BREWING,

TrrnrlirrotiK (!hc-cnii- r Anxious
In .Nc.it I p I he Krlllrrs.

(il'Tiiiiii; O. T., Mny 4. Thero is
still considerable excitementover tho
ugly latitude of tho Cheyenuo Indians
In tho reservation opened to settle-
ment two weeks ngo. White Shield
is tho chief who is lending tho disturb-
ers, and ho is a blanket Indian of tho
worst sort. Ho has many times been
on the warpath and bears across his
faco a nugo scarcausedby a out from
tho saberof tien. Custer in 1HC8. Tho
sceneof Cusler's terrible battle witlt
tho Ciicyenncs and Kiowns in tho fall
of that year is now the site of tho
town of Cheyenne, nnd as hundreds of
Indians wero buried thero at that tltno
tho Indians object to n town
being built on tho battlo ground.
Just north of tho town is u monu-
ment erected aftet tho battlo
by the soldiers who lost qulto n num-

ber of their comrades. Tho number
of Indians killed at tho tltno was ai If.

Among the b.inds now making trouble
uro a scoreor tnoro of tho survivors
of Hint fight, and tho spirit of revengo
that, has rankled in their breasts all
these years seemsnow about to bronk
forth. The number of white people
in the town Is small and but few uro
armed, and thoy would fall an easy
prey to tho Indians should they curry
out their thrcato. White Shield was
compelled to take bis allotments by
force nnd he says ho will not work,
but that tho white people must fud
nnd clothe him nnd his bandor leave
tho country.

Heavy Washouts.
Di:s Mnixr.s. la., .Mny 0. Contin-

uous rains in Iowa for the last week
have tesultedin high water nnd great
damage to railroads. Twelve miles
at lea.it of the Pes Moines nnd Kansas
City road, between this city ttnd
Carnesvlllo, is washed away. Tho
diagonal trains wero abandoned and
the Dock Island fast trains laid otT for
similar reasons. The Winterscl nnd
Iudianola branches oi tho sumo lino
are ul.--o ut a standstill, mid about tho
only line in Iowa which has not suf
ferod Is tho Northwestern nnd D'tiiings
ton. Travel by wagon Is impossible
on account of the condition of tho
country toads.

!hllil Devoured.
CitAWKOiitisvii.i.r III., May 7.

The infant son of John
Dritsch. at New Dose, was literally
devoured by a largo family dog. Tho
dog sprang upon him, fastened his
sharp teeth in his cheek and toro oil
the llcsh until thu bones becamebare
and then devoured it greedily. Tho
next instant lie attacked thu breast,
tin oat and eyes with similar results.
Tho dog was at length driveu away,
but the child died in r. few hours.

Inntniillr Hilled.
Nr.w YottK. May ((.Shortly after 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon thotempo-
rary lloor on thu first story of the now
Haveuieyer building broke beneath
tho weight of about twenty tons of
mortar placed upon it and fell upon
tho live hod carriers in tho basement
beneath. Two men wero instantly
killed and tho threootherswero extri-
cated r.livo. Tho men ki'led wero
Albert .humor and CharlesDesolur.

flotli .rck lirokcn.
l.n ri.i: Dock, Ark.. May 7. L. D.

Slaughterand Thomas two
negro murderers, wero executed at
the county jail ut noon yesterdayIn
tho presenceof about twenty persons.
Slaughterkilled ills mistress, Jennio
Love, last August nnd llalloy mur-
dered J. F. Haekmun. a map peddler,
and throw his body into a
lioth tholi necks wero broken.

Woiiiiiii .Murdered.
Wtsnr.1,1), L. I., May:i. A young

colored woman wns found murdered in
a swnnip between hero and Newton
yesterday morning. Tho body wna
identified us that of Mrs. Hamilton,
wife of ft wlorcd preacher. Tho mur-
derer is fciipposcd to bo her husband,
as they havo had frequentquarrels.

Out III Tliroul.
Na.siivim.k, Tumi., Mny 0. On

Wednesdayafternoon at 1 o'clock Joo
Frost, a notoriouit crook, out his
throat from ear to car at tho police
station In this city. Ho was under
urrost iiiion a wan out from Memphis,
where ho is wanted for obtaining
money under falsopretenses.

Hnugrd b a illob.
Mkhidia.v, Miss., May 7. A lynch-

ing occurred nearDutler. Ala., Thurs-
day night. A negro, (Jeorgo Hoes,
attempted uu outrago on n whlto ludy
und wns lodged in jail. Thursday
night a crowd of whlto men took him
from jail und hanged him.

TilK OTAIIKHrN.
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The Saratogo Miracle

FURTHER INVESTIGATED BY AN

EXPRESSREPORTER.

Tho Frl Alrrnilr F,,n' e"n"
llrnir.l liitrrTlw wllli VUf
Iclmift Who Trmtril Uinttll- - TUB Musi

t'imo hi llm HUIor "I
Modioli Hclcnrp.

A fw wrcUs nj?o nn nrllcio npprsfed
(lilt paper copied from llio Albany. N.

Jotirnui, glvliti? tho pnrtleulMS of ono of
ttiomnsl rcniiiiknlilo etlios of tho Miirtrrnth
century. TI10 artlelo win tindor llm hem!'
Ing "A .Snnitogn County .Mlraelo," slid ex-clt-

ittcli wldcuprcnd coiniiiont that
Albany p.ipcr-t-lio Dxprcii-dctall- eil

a reporter to tnakn a tlioroiiRli lnvctlg-lio- n

of llio alntcnieiiti nppearlni; In llio

Jntirnnl'sarticle. TUo fails as elicited by
the Kxpress reporteraro kIvoii In llio fol-

lowing ai tide, wlilili appeared In that
paper on April III, unit makesone of llio

mot Interesting sloiics ever related :

A few weeksago llioru was ptlhlMicil in
the Albany Kveiilng .louriiil tlm Mory of n

mot roinui katilo Indeed 10 rcmarkiildo as
to well Jutlfy the term "mlrneiiloin"
euro of n severec.110 of locomotor ataxia, or
creeping parnlylt; simply by llio 1110 of
Pink Pills for l'alo People, mid, hi compli-
ancewith Instructions, an i:.pro reporter
Inn been devoting tome tuna In a crilicid
Investigation of llio real facts of tlm case.

TI10 story of the wonderful euro of
diaries A. Quant of (lain ay, .Saratoga
county, N. Y., : first lold In "'i no Journal,"
lias beencopied Into hundreds If not thou-
sands of oilier dally unit weekly news-
papers, and bus created such a (cnsntlon
throughouttlio entirecountry that It wn
diemcd a duty duo nil tbo pcoplo nnd
ospeeinlly the tliousaudi ot linllarly
ninictc.l, that the stnteiiii ills of tlm case us
made In "I'lio Albany Journal" and copied
into so ma'iy other newspaper slinulil, If
true, be verified; or, if falso, exposed as an
imposition upon ptihlln credulity.

The result of llio Kxpress reporter's
ntilboii.cs blur in stiylug that

llio story of Charles A. Quant's cure of
locomotor ataxln by the tne of Pink Pills
for Pali People, a popular rcmo.ly pre-

pared and put up by tho Dr. Williams
Medicine company, Morrislown, X. V., nnd
llrockvllle, Out., IS Tit UK, ami that nil Its
statementsarc not only ustliicd but verb
tied by t lie fuller development of tlio fur-
ther facts ot tlio cao.

Perhaps Iho readers of tlio Kxpicss nro
not all ot tboin fully familiar with tlio de-
tails of this miraculous restoration lo iK'tiltli
d a man wiiii idiot-- o 11 - uf iiT.miK-ii- t Iiy
tbo MlOat skillftll doLtois III two uf tlio lust
lio'pitals in tlio Htato of New York tlio
llooKvclt liohpltHl iu New Yolk city ami
St. Peter's liopltiil In Albany was dis-
missedfrom eachas Im-i- i tililc, and became
tho case wus (Itemed liicurnlilc, tlio m ill
wasdenied ndmilon Into several H tiers to
which application was madu In his bclialf.
The ttory as t ild Iiy .Mr. (juant himself and
fillulUhfd In tlio Alliauy Journal, is us

"My namo Is Charles A. Quant. I nin a?
roars uld. 1 was bom hi the village of
(jlalway, nnd excepting win 11 Ir.ucllng on
businessand a little whllo In Ajnsterrlam,
bnve tpstit my wboln life licrc. Up lo
aoout eight reusngo I badnever heen sick
and wns tlicn In perfect bcallh, I was fully
six feet tall, weighed IHU pounds, and was
very stromr. For twelve years I was trav-
eling salesmanfor n piano and organ com-
pany, nnd had to do, nr at Ic.vt slid do. n
great doal of heavy llfllii'.', got my meals
vi ry Irregularly und slept In enough 'spare
beds' In country bouses to frcec
any ordlunry man to death, or
at least give bun llio tlieiiuiat

About eight years ago I beganto Pel
distress In my stomach,nnd coii-ultc- d sev-
eral doctors aboutIt, Tney all said it was
dyspepsia,and for dypcps.i I was treated
by siivcral doctor in different place, nnd
took all tho patentincdlcliio I could heir
of thatchimed to be a cure for dtspepsia.
Hut I continued to glow gradually wora
for four yens. Then I begantoh.tvo pain
In mv back nnd legs and became coiis-olou- s

that 'my leg were gettliu; weak slid mv
step unsteady, nnd then I staggeicd when I

walked. Having received 110 bcuelit
from tlio use of patent medicines,
and feeling that 1 was constantly
;rowlng worse. I then, upon advice,

f legau Hie use of electric belts, pad and all
the many different kinds of electric appli-
ances! could henr of, nnd spent hundreds
of dollar fur them, but tney did mo nn
good. (Here Mr. Qilaut showed tlio Jour-
nal reporteran electric suit of underwear,
for which he paid f l.'l.) In the full of ISs
the doctnis advised a changeof climate, so
I Wont to Atlanta, (ia and acted as agent
for the Kstey Organ Company. While there
I took 11 thorouuli electric ticatuient,but
It onlv seemed to acuravatu mr disease.
and tho only relief I could got from Iho

' tliarp and dislre-sin-g pains was to take
inorpiiinc, ne pain was su iiiicoso at
tint' lliat 11 s M illed a, though I could not
stand It. and I almost longed for death ns
lb only certain relief, in .eptcmbrr of
1W3S my legs g.ivo oulentlrely and my left
eye wasdrawn to one side, ro that I had
double sight and was dlz.y. My trouldesu
affected my whole nervous system tint 1

bad to give up lmlncs. TJicu I returned
to New York and went to tho lloocielt
hospital, where for four month' I

wits treated by specialists mid thoy
pronounced my ca-- o locoiuoinr ntax a
and tnciirnblo. After 1 bad been
tinder treatment by Prof, Starr ntnl Dr.
Wnre for four months, they told urn they
had dono all thoy could for mo. Thou I

went 10 Iho New York hospital on Fif-
teenth street, where, iipin examination,
thoy said 1 was luctiratile and would not
lake me I', At tho Presbyterian V.o.pllal
thoy examined mo und lold 1110 tbo same
tiling. Ill March, IK'S), I wns taken to M,
Peter'shospital iu Albany, whole Prof. II.
II. II1111 frankly told my wlfo my caso was
hopeless: that lie could do unllilim for in
and that she badbeuer laUu 1110 back liuinii
and savfl my money. Ilut I wauled lo
make n trial of 1'iof. Hun's famous skill
anil I remained ,1111 lor his treatment for
nine weokr, but ccurcd no benefit. AI
tills than I had been growing worse. I

bud liccomo entirely painlyyed fioiii my
waist down und b id parity lost control of
mv hand". The pain was terrible; mv legs
felt a though ibey worn free .lie.' mid mv
stomachwoutd not ,etnin food, and' I fell
away 10 I'.'O pounds. Iu llio Albany Inn.
pd il tbey put 17 be.' burnson my back one
day with red hot irons and nflcr a few ilats
they put II liioro burnson and Ireatrd me
Willi elcctrlclle, but I got wor-- n rather
than better; lo l control of my bowels
and witcr, mid, upon ndvico of the doctor,
wlio s dil thero was no hope for me, I was
brought homo, where it was thought that
deathwould soon come ti relieve mv of my
sufferings. Last Sniittmihcr, whllo In tliii
helpless and suffering eniidlilon, a friend
of tn tno In Hamilton, ()nt called mv at-
tention to Iho slutem nt of 0110 Ja,- .Mai-sha-

whrso ease lia l .been sim.fi to mv
own. and who hadbeencured by iho uto of
lir Williams' Pink Pills fur Pule People.
Ill tills cvo AI r. Mursliull, who is n pioiui.
ncnt member of the Ituynl Tomplar of
Temperance,bad. after four yoir of roi,.
stunt tiealn.cnt br the nin.t emhiont Cuiia-t- i

physician,biru prnnoiiueod Incurable,
.ami pi Id iho f 1,000 total dls.ihlllly chum
allowed by tlm orJer In such cuso, t'onm
inontl after Mr. Marshall bogan a course
ot tioatmint with Dr, William,' Pink
I'll S, and afler takluif some 1.1 boxes
was fully rosio.rd to health. I thought
1 would try I hem, ami mv wile
oni for two boxes of tlio pill', mid I took

ihuin uccordliig to the directions on tbo

wiapper on each box, for tlio Ural few
dais iho ( old baths were piolty seven,in I
wi so very weak, but 1 cmitlnilrd In follow

l"ii u in lul.liiu' Iho )iills mid lint
I'diituiem, ami men bctoie I bad ueii up

I two 10M1. 01 me puis 1 ncgHii in
i ii, nellclal ioiiIIs from them. M v painswero
I net -- o b.el. I felt wurnu i ; my In ad foil
I belter; mv food begunlo icusii and ugiee
. with hie; I could ili'iilisbten up; the frellng
I Icusii lo coma buck Into my llm';; 1 be- -

pan in be nblo lo get about on ri niches;
I 1 ev.. cameb ick again at good a over,

id no--
, after (lie useof eight boxeiof tbo

nllls. ut a ooit of onlv $1.(0-s- ee -1 can
wl h Ibo help of n cane only, walk ull about
tin iiuio nun yaru, run saw woou, and on
uiss'snt day I walk down town. Mr

I tionisnii trouble U gone I hava ualnad IU
I couniiii I feel Jlkiiw man, at)4 wli'O
ftn m MjPfl'f 0 ta uVU rt w

1

my orftsn situ r""" m:",' J,r,?n""I
speak In loo high term f
ftiik PHI" for Pale Peon e. a, I know tbey
Mved my llf afler all tlio doctors had
given mit Ineiinuno.

Slfclils tlio woiulcrftil story which tho
lis nceredeil In seriirlitfi

trrlnrallon of In all It ilelal . from tlio
hospllal records where Mr, Quant wa
trcatril and from I In doctors who bad llio
easeIu band mid who ,ronoitme(i htm In-

curable. I.ft II bo rcnicmlierrd that all
this hospital treatmentwns two and three
jeniaaeo,while I1I1 eitlf. lit Hie use of W.
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People, lias
beeneffectedsince lat Kephtrtber. IWII. So
It It beyond a doubtevident that hi recov-
ery I wholly duo In Hie uto of llioso
fainoll pill", WI1M1 hnvo been found to
bnvo mailo Midi iciiinikable euros 111 Hits
ami otherrases,

Mr. Quart placed In llio hand of llio re-

porterhis card of ndml'tlon to Ioocvelt
hospital, which I hero reproduced In
further confirmation of hi statements;
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To verify .Mr. Qtianfi statementSTi"'ro
porternfnw day ngo, (March .11, lSini),
called oh Dr. Allen Stiu r nt lusofllce, No.
22 Weil Twenty-eight- slreet, New York
city. Dr. Stair I homo physician of llu
Itooscvoltliospllnl, situntcd corner of Ninth
avenuoand Fifiy-iilnt- h ttrccl. In reply to
Imptlry ho tald lie remembered tho case of
Mr. Quant vorr well and treated him tomo
but liiatbo was chiefly and tindor
the more especialcnie of Dr. Ware. He tald
lie regardedthis case as be did all eases ol
locomotor ataxia 11s liiclllable. Iu order
that our reportertnlgbt got a copy of iho
'ilstory of the ot Mr. Quant from the,
hospital record bo ery courteously guvd
him 11 letter of which the lollowing Is a

0CTmM. A. Starr. 22 West Porly-rlght- b

si reel, olllco hours, II to 12 a. in., New York,
March atst, 18H2.-I)-ear Dr. Y ought
If von havo nny record of a loco-

motor ataxia by namo of Quant, Who
tnya bo camo to llio clinic & or 4 year
ngo, No. H,i7, of tbo U. D. Dept.,
llooevell, sent lo me tioin Ware, will you
let the lic.ircr know. If you havo no record
send him tn Itoosevell llop.

Youia, St. mt.
lly meansof t til 4 letter nccesto tbo rec

ord wns permittedand u transcript of Iho
Inilory ot Mr. Qti. nil's cntc madefrom tbciii
as follows:

"No. 14.037. Admitted fepteml er 10th.
iss',1, Charles A. Quant, a.ed .'14 years'.
Horn U.S. Married. H'd.nken."

"History of tuo cusii:- - nyspcpsiafor past
four or lie years. About 14 months pirtial
loss ot power nnd numbness In lower ex--li

entitles, (iirdling n iiboul abjo-nie- n.

(NovcmbcritUb. IS.s'.; not Improved;
externalitrobismua of left eve nnd ililalu-- t
ion of the left eve.) riomo dllllclilly Iu

passing water ul limes; tie licudm-h- but
Mime dllnc: altcimto diarrhoea nnd
cons Ipatlou; partial ptosis pat two weeks
in left eye.

"Ord. It. P. Hi pep. nnd t?o la."
Tbe--e aro tlm marked symptoms of n

sevoiocn--o of locomotor ataxia. "And Dr.
Starrsaid a cino W illi such muiked stynip-loi-

could uol lie cured and Quant, wlio
was icccivlng trc.il ii-ii- t In the
department, was given up n Incurable."

' There never nil a eao recovered in Iho
wi rid," said Dr. Marr. And then said:
"Dr. Ware can tell you moreabout the ense,
a Mr. Quant was under lilt more pcrionnl
treatment, lam surprised.' he said, "Ibat
the man i ullvc, as i thought he mutt bu
deadlong ago." :

Our repot found Dr. Kdwnrd Wnre at '

bit otllce, No. 1112 West Ninety-thir- d street,
New York. Ho said: "I bac very dl.tliict recoiled Ions of tho Quant ease. It
was n very pronounced cnc. 1 trcntcil !

him about clglit mouth. This wat In llio
early summer of lt!0. I deemed him in-

curable, and thought him dead before now.
Imagine mv surprise when I received n
letter fiom him about two week ugo tell-
ing me that be w'a alive, w.u gelling well
and expected soon to be fully recotoied."

"What do you think, doctor, was Ibd
causeof his recovery."

'That it more than I know. Quants;--
bo lias been taking tome tort of pills and
fiat they l.avo cuied bliu. At all event. I
am glad the p.ior fellow I getting well, for
ht was a bad caso and bo was a great
sufferer."

Dr. Theodore It. Tuttlc, of Illlt Weit-- .

Klgbtccnth street, to whom our reporter It--

Indebted for assisting courtesies,said of
locomotor ataxia: "I have had severnl
eaes of this dUcnso In the ronrif my
practice. I will not say thai it i trparahlv.
inn 1 never knew of a easeto get well; but
I will say it Is not deemrd curable by any
rem dies know 11 tn llic mei'ical profession."

After the successfuland conllrmatoiy
In Xew York, our reporter,

April 2, mi, visited ft. Pcter'n
Hospital, In Albany, corner of Albany and
Kerry streeta. Ho bad a coiirttous recep-
tion by bister Mary Philnmena, the tlstcr
superior of the hospital, and when
lold the object ot Ills visit, said alio remem-
beredthe can of poor Mr. Quint very dis-
tinctly. Said sliei "It was a very dlsties.
lug case und excited my sympathies much.
Poor fellow, be couldn't bv etlied and bad
to go home In 11 tcrrib'o condition of help,
lcrtncsi and ttlfftilng." Tbo bouse physi-
cian,on consulting tho recordsof St. Peter'
hospital, tald he found only that CharlosA.
Quant entered tlio ho.pital .March 14, 181)0,

was treated by Dr. Henry Hun, atslticd by
Dr. Van Derveer. who was then. 1MK, at
the bendof the hospital, und that his rnse
b In;! deemednot nosslldo of cure, bs loft
tbo ho.pital aii-- l wu taken to Ida home, a
ho suppoou to me.

Such Is tbo full history of this most re
markable e ise of mce-i.fii- l recovery from
a huratofoi-- sitppo-c- ulsusic,
and nfier nil tlio doctors had itivcii him up,
ny 1110 mmpin use or nr. vv iiuuiut l'liu;
Pilla fur l'nlii l'cop'n. Truly it Is nit In
leii-.tiiu- ! story of a most miraculous cunt
if i llreii ifltl discasH ny tno sunplu llso of
thi popular remedy.

A further investigation revealed tho fact
lli.vt Dr. Williams' I'luk Pills nro nnt
pati nl medicine hi the muiso In w blob that
t nu I Usually uudertnnd, but uro a cicn-ti- n

urciiaration successfully used In i!n- -
r.il pructicii for many yovr beforo being

oueieu 10 tno piiiuie generally, nicy con.
tain in a condensed form all the elements
necessary lo glvo new Ufa end tlcli-iic-

in tlie blood, mid rulor.i led-ter-

11 rvc. 'I hey nro nu un-
failing tpccllic for ttich dise.net 11s locomo-
tor uiaxia, par't.il inrahtlt, ;;, Vlllls
sciatica, neuralgia, rlieiimutlsm, nervoua
In tidai-lie- , the alter effectsof la grlppo. pal
pltatlou of the heart, pale unit sallow com-
plexion.., (but tired feeling mulling from
nervous pio.trallon , all diseasesilependtn
ill nu vitiated humor in tlio blood. Midi 11a

crofiila, chronic,erysipelas etc. Tbey aro
also a cpecltlc for trouble peculiar to
fem.ilot, aiicb ut siipuroisloni, IrioguUrl
tics, undall forms ot wi'tiklics. Thoy build
up Iho blood nod icttoio the glow of bciltb-t- o

pain or sullow clucks. In llio case of
men ibty effect a radical rtiiolnnll c.isct
arlspig from in-- nt il worry, uyer-vvor- k or
oxccstci of wlndrver linturc.

On furiher liupnry tlio wilter found Ibat
thoso plll uro niitnufacturcd by tho Dr.
Wll'ijims Medicine Company, llrockvllle,
Ontario, nnd Morrlttowu. N, Y and are
soli) In boxen(never In looseform by lb
dozen or hundred)ut 60 cent a box, or six
boxet for $2 AO, und mny bo bad of all drug
gbiN or direct by mall from Dr. Wllllami'
Medicine Company, from either undress.
Tho pneo at which Huso pills nro sold
makesacoiusoof treatmentcomparatively
InoxponiivMu eomparoil vvllb oilier reme-
diesor medical tiualincnU

Lord Vol8eloy, hitbortc nu nn'foeae
of fompulHory nervlco an theonly auto
military system, Iiuh comeout in favor
t a voluntnry system for tho llrltlsli

army.
Hev, Dr. C. A. Ilnrtol, of lloston, was

'i mnn of runny eccentricities of dress
and manner, und It was he whom Thll-lip- s

llrooks called "that dearold moth
eatenangel.

Theartist, Hoaly, now vUltln; in
this country, aayrt thathe wns present
at the Herniltuga when Andrew Jack-
sondied. He vma thereat the time
pajad In Bliittnf a uopiraH e fhlWtU?.
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Both tho methodand resultswhen
Hjrrupof Pigsis taken; it .splcasnn.
nnd refreshingto tho tnsto, andacta
sentryyetpromptly on theKidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleansestho eys-ter- n

effectually, dispels colds, head
chesand fevers nnd cureshnhitttnl

constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced,pleasingto tho tneto andno
peptahh, to tho stomach, prompt in
itc notion nnd truly beneficial in its
effects, preparedonly from tho most
.healthy nnd ngrccauln substnncpfi,
lits many excellent qualities com
intend it to all nnd hnvo mado it
'tho moft popnlnr remedyknown.

Svrup of Figs is for salo in 50o
:and $1 hottleshy nil lending drug-.gisl- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hat.d will pro-!ttr- o

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not nccept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SVRUP CO.

"German
Syrup"
I am a farmer nt Kdoin, Texas. I

have used German Syrup for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,
Coughs,Colds,Hoarseness,Painsin
Chestand Lungs and Spitting-u-p of
Blood. I have tried many kinds of
Cough .Syrups in my time, but let
me say to anyone wanting such a
medicine Gentian Syrup is thebest.
We are subjectto so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
weather here, but in families where
GermanSyrup is used there is little
trouble from colds. John1 Jones.ii

Hog's
Card

-- AND-

Ice Water
-- MAKE-

Dyspepsia.
USE

Cottolene
INSTEADOF

Lard,
and not only will there
be NO DYSPEPSIA,but
dyspepticscan cat the
Pics, Cakes, &c, made
with it.

COTTOLENE
is HEALTHIER,
and good Cooks say
BETTER than Lard.

MADE II Y

N.K. FAIRBANK & CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

The old saying that " con-

sumption can be cured if
taken in time" was poor com-

fort. It seemed to initc a
trial, but to anticipatefailure.
The other one, not so old,

consumptioncan be cured,"
is considered by many false.

Both are true and not
true; the first is prudent
one cannot begin too early.

The rgfrans s careful liv-

ing. Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil is sometimesan
important part of that.

Letus send you a book on
cakeful living free.

Scon& Bowmi,Ch.mlili, i ji South jih Araut,
Nf w York.

Your druf!(iil ktet" Scoii'i Kmultloa of cod-ll- r

ell ill druggist tverywhtr do. i.
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rography, Water, Soil, Products,Shlpuii

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities,

Hnekcll county jfl ntttmtcd In tho
southern part of llio I'anlir.iidlo on tho
lino of tho ono huiKlTOlth meridian west
from Greenwich. It la 1500 feet above
the iea,and tins mild wintera and mini-mer- e.

It in thirty miles sijttnru and eon-tni-

570,000 nrreH of land. It was
created In 1858 from a part of I'anntn
nndMilam coimtka, andnamedin honor
of Charlcn Haskell, u youns Tennes-eeea-n,

who fell at tho at tio-lin- d

in 18U0.

It remainedunsettled until 187-1-, when
there was ono or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
in 1880 the county could boastof liftcen

iniiaoiiantH. inero was no
further developmentuntil early in IBS t,
wiiun mo town of Maxell was lalil oil',
nnd by donating lots n fow settlors were
induced to build residences,and in Jan
nary 1885 tho county organized with a
polled votw of llfty-scve- n electors.

Up to 1884 thu toll had never been
turned by a plow, mid Hio people- de-

pendedupon raising cattle, sheep and
horses,as tho natural grassesfurnishes
food both wintor and summer for im-

menseherds. Tho poorer peoplo mado
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo tones and shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers used in
the old states.

Experiments were made in 1885 with
garden products,com, oats, wheat, rye,

. .....1... 1 wiKiney nnu couon nnu tlio yielit was
bountiful. Tho acrcago in farms have
increased tont least 1)0,000.

TOfOOUAfllY.

Tho county is an undulated plaine,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It is bounded on the north by that pic-
turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of tho
Iirazos, and on tho west by Double
Mountain Fork.

There aro n few washes and gulches
along tho breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks and poor land com-binde- d

their nren in Haskell countv
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not bo fine agricultural land.

WA1KK.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
and branches besidestho riven men-

tioned, some of which aro fed by never
failing springsof purest water.

Itcsidesthe numerous branches that
nfTord water for stock till tho timo, tho
south halfof tho country is traversed by
Paintnnd California creeks with their
numeroustributaries draining the south
half of thecounty.

Tho north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creeks whoso tributaries furnish
water nnd drninngo for tho samo.

UesidcB tho surfacewater thero is an
nbttndauco.to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of agood qual-

ity, porno of which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in thu stato for puri
ty nnd temperature.

son..
Tho soil is an alluvial loam of great

depth nnd fertility, varying in color
from n red to a dark cliocolato, nnd by

reasonof its porosity nnd friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the rainfall nnd for tho like reason
tho soil nrndlly drains itsolf of tho sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of tho water and thu baking of tho
soil, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thosopeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquito grubs and stumps

which are easily extracted, thero aro
no obstructionsto plows nnd the laud
being lovel or generally rolling nnd
easy worked, the uso of lnbor-3avin- g

implements nro profitable. Ono man
with machinery nnd n littlo hired liolp
hasbeenknown to cultivate-- over an 100

acresin grain and cotton.
I'jionucTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, ryo,
diirali corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and all tho squash family, turnips and
cotton aroyrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweot potatoesdowell, andIrish
potatoesas well us nuvwhoro in tlui

south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, andmelons luxuriato iu Hask
ell county soil, growing to lino size of
superb quality. Dcsldes tho native
grassesthat grow on tho prairies, sus-

taining largo numbersof cattlo, horses
tud sheepthroughout the year, Color-

ado grassgrows to groat perfection and
the hay made from this grass form a
valuableadjunct to tho wintor pasture
In Keeping stock over wintor.
t'liciiO and riiicu or kakm rnonuoTS.

Thpavoragoylold of Indian corn per
icroisVbout U0 bushols and tho price
vat (cs from' 50 eta to $1,25 per bushel,
wheat yUlds front 18 to SO bushels
CvernginA'5bushel per acre, and sold
In the hoije market for 00 ewU to 11.00

per ncrn, nnd usually sells nt 2.1 vents
per bushel;cotlon yields n half to three-quarter- s

of n bale per acre. Othontropi
make good yields nnd command cor-
responding prices. Homo mndo pork
Is usually worth (I to 8 cents por ixmnd,
fresh beef I to It cents; homo mado but-
ter, sweetand delicious, usually sells at
--5 centsper pound, chickens 15 to i!5
centseach,and eggs 10 to 25 cents por
dozen,

lllttTISO POINT.
Asyet Haskell has no railroad, and

our peoplo do their principal shipping to
Htid fiom Abilene, n town 52 miles south,
in Tnylor county, ou the Texas anil
I'neillt! railroad, Albany on tho Texas
Central 45 miles from Haskell on tho
southeast,and Seymouron tho Wichita
Valley road45 miles northeast.

kaimioads.
h

Thero is ono road being built from
S.ymour to this jilaco and ono to bo
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central wilt extend in a short lime
from Albany and Haskoll is on tho lino
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ-
ized n companyto build a roail from that
city to this section of tho stato, where
they control nearly all tho land, and ono
of the principal members owns 150,000
acresin (his and Knox counties, bolides
ho owns tho largo addition to tho town
of Haskell on tho south.

Haskell Is f' miles north of thoT. A
T. It. It., nnd 00 miles south of the Ft.
W. & 1). It. It., nnd is on tho
direct line of tho cattle trail over which
tho Itock Island and G. O t Hn. F. pro-pos- o

to extend their lines.
ri'iiMi; PL'iinoi.s.

Our school fund is perhapstho best,of
any country in the northwest. In ad-

dition to tho amount received from tho
state, about $5.50 per capita, our com-
missioners' court hnvo wisely executeda
lenso for ten yearsohmr four leaguesof
school land, situated iu thu J'nnlmndle,
the; revenue from which, added to thu
amount received from the state,gives
us n fund amply suflicient to run the
severalschools ofthe county ten mor.lhs
in tho year.

MAIL FACIMTir.S.

There is a daily mall servicofrom Has-

kell to Abilene via Anson,and v weekly
mall north to IScnjamiu and a daily mail
to Seymour,nlso a express
lino to Albany. Theseall carry exprcw
and passengers.

KKMOIOUS OIKIA.NIZATI0XR.

The rcllgrons and moral statusof tho
people of Haskell county will coinparo
favorably with that of any people. Tho
Methodists, ltaptlsts, Christians, Old
School and Cumberland TresbytcriafiS
each hnvo organized churches in tho
town of Haskell, and hnvo prcachlrR on
Sundays,also preaching at other joints
in tho county.

IIASKF.M.

The town of Haskell is tho county slio
of, and is situated no ar.d ouc-hn- lf

miles south of the cento. of Haskell
TOimty, on a beautiful table land, and is
eight years old, And Ins u population of
04'--'. Has asgod wtter ascan bo found
anywhere, which Is securednt n depth
of 18 to 'J'? feet. Also has two never-failin-g

of pure water in tho edge
of tow., Tho town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
clhunto, good water and fertility of soil
is destined in tho near future to bo the
queencity ot northwest Texas,nnd rail-

road connectionfor Hnskill is nil that
is neededto accomplishtlicse.

ADVANTAGES AND ItESOUItCKS.

In almost every neighborhood of' tho
older statednnd tho thickly sottled por-
tion of our own stnto thero nro many of
its citizens who nro contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
some to make their beginning In tho
world, others to repair flimnciul losses,
others seeking safo nnd profltnblo in-

vestments of sorplus capital. Thoro
are ninny others who hnvo comfortablo
homesand are well contented, but w ho
haochildren, whom they would like to
provido with lands suitable for n homo,
and assist to commencebusinessiu life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-
roundings, nnd must seek cheaperlauds
and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would say you nto jus',
tho peoplewo want. Como and see us,
nnd you will Hud a broadHold of occupa-
tion and investment to cliooso from,
with chances greatly in your favor. Iu
coming to Haskell do not imagine wo
nrenpeoplewild nnd wooly indigenous
to these''westernwilds," that nro load-
ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversationare collections of
cuss words nnd Mulhnttau mix-

tures, but rathor that wo nro
a peoplo roared among tho sumosur-
roundings, that wo have received tho
benellt of tho eamo advantage,that wo
have availed ourselvesof tho samoedu-
cational privileges, that wo hnvo had
tho samo Christian instructions you
yourselves have had.- - Ho enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes havo
beenmadoby the developmentof now
countries, and fortunes nro yet to bo
mndo iu our now and eqimllj us good
country.

We hnvo n country endowed by nn-tur-

witlt nil tho conditions of coil,
prnirio and valloy, adapting it to tho
production of all the grains, grasses,
frultfi and vcg'tablcsof the temperato
zono. Wo havo a climato which is it

happy medium botwecu tho oxtremo
cold and oxtremo heat, a climato which
will preservetho strong nnd robust nnd
strengthen tho sickly and weak. Wo
have a country well adapted to stock
raiting of all kinds. W o have n coun
try whero no malarial sickness ever
cows. Wo havo n county cl thebes';
lauds in northwest Texas. W o havona
abuudnucoof mosquito, elm andhack- -

berry timber for tlrowood nnd fencing.
We have tho most substantial inland
busiuoss tvwn iu tho northwest. We
havo tho grentest abuudnuco of the,
purest water. Wo havo a classof citi-

zensus honestand Industrious, ns law
abiding, patriotic and religious uscan
bo found Hiiywhero iu tho United States,'
Wu hnvo plenty of room, and Invito you
and nil who contemplato a change tr
come all who wont, good and chej.
lands. Wo havo them, nd want yo
tor uewuboraiuimends,

Reader, sleaw )nd tliU fa m

nturiUy , t, I'npiilHi- - IKjr 1'jr Work.
Inf nisti "ITIi It It NJcn-mrj- r.

Heforo I'lnrro can with safoty soloct
his particular Saturday ho hits n mul-
titude of civil nnd religious require-tiion-

to attend to, uceor.llug to tho
Now Vork I'rons. Nolthor ho nor
Lizotto can think of such u tiling ns
marrying without tho consentof thiilr
families. If fn.tlior, mother nnd
grnndpavonts nre dend n family coun-
cil must bo called of tho nearestliving
rain lives to consldor tho caio and glvo
or withhold permission. If It Is

to I'lcrro nnd ho Is undor 20, or
to Llzotto nnd sho Is under 21, tho
mntTlngo cannot go on.

For olovon dhys boforo tho civil
mnrrlngo qnn tnko placo thero must
bo posted tit tho door of tho mayor's
olllco in tho nrrondlssoment in which
each lives a bullotln giving tho names,
occupation nnd rosldoncoof tho per-
sons to bo married and full data about
both partlos.

If thoro is n roltglous sorvlco thn
bans will bo published throo Sundays
l imning in tho church of tho parish
attended by each party.

Whllo thoso preliminaries nro In
progress l'lorro is collecting tho docu-
ments nccossary for tho ctvll coro-mon- y.

It ts no small outlay, for ouch
must bo mado outon otllcial paper
nn cxpcnslvo luxury In Furls. Thoro
must bo certificates of tho birth of
lilimolf nnd Llzotto.

Whon all th's has been dono It will
bo safo to sign tho tnarrlugo contra I

that is, if thoy hnvo one. which is
doubtful. A marriagecontractmoans
that thoro is property to bo rogulated,
and a l'urlslun workman nnd his
fiancjo aro not ofton oneumborod In
that way. I5ut ovon if thoro Is littlo
property and Llzotto has no dot nt till,
thoro nro certainsocial requirements
for them both. Ktlquotto taxes them
loas in trouble than tho law. but mot--
in purse. If l'lorro wero rich ho
would prosont Llzotto with u corbolllo
mado up of jewels, lnco, and perhaps
a cashmcro shawl, but ns It is lib will
glvo hor sonio nrtlelo for hur wedding
tollot; n whito shawl, porhnps. or a
veil, or gloves. Ho will bond hor a
bouquet, too, on tho morning of tho
wedding, and ho will provide a ring
nnd n "niarrhigo pleco." As for
LIsotte, sho mint buy for hor future
husband his wedding shirt, hoso and
cravat.

Tim Worm Til rim.
Editor Thoro aro not enough foot

in this line, sir.
Foot Foot sir! Foot? I don'tsoil

It by tho foot. It's n poom not n
:ord of wood. Life.

No' boy thinks It Is stealing to tako any
tiling fro in, his fuller.

A man will defend a woman a;alnst
everyuody excepthimself.

I i:s; It .11 Nell- -

Jno, 10. Jone, Fort Valloy, fin., onrs of
tho leading drucgis'.sthere,statesthat hu
roiiiiiicnilH ur lJlccnrs' lliit-- iu berry Cor
dial licc.iusc ho mo It lilm.(.-lf- , and knows
ol what valuo It Is for bowel troubles.

It most peoplo to seea newspaper
abused.

''IJesvdrop''.Vo. 3
rllves rest after n day- - work nnil nwcet lcep nt
nlvht. cures nil liervoiM dlreafei, loss of
memory, cures morrailno nnd irlilsicy habit. p
) our ilria-tl-l- , or nddrcss Somlicrn Coiiipouiiillni;
iu., jiiiuns, iex.

Coming i in tlio world the annual
crop of weeds.

In 1830 ''Jlroim's Jlroiirfiinl Trochei" wero
introduced, and their Miccessas a cure for
Colds, coughs, Asthma, and lirouchitls
has boon unparalleled.

Thero Is enough happiness In sight, if
you could gut it.

This is essentially an agoof advance-
ment and perhaps in no direction bavo
greateradvances been made Hutu in medi-
cal sconce. 1) senses that until rci eutlv
werepro. loiuiced by tho highest inedlc-i- l

authorliy to he incurable, a,o now louiid
to yield readily to tho dlscovcrks of niotl-- t

ni medical Tins Niatemriii Is
amply borne out by the article appearing
elscu-hert-t In thift Ihsiip limlei- - llm ln:nlln,.
of tho ''Saratoga Miracle," and would

10 iniiicate mill, one ot inc mosi per-
fect iniilical preparationsof modern times
is embodied in tne remedy known as Dr.
Williams' 1'lnk l'ills for l'ale people.

A pollllclnu is a man who pretendsto be
doing otic thing nnd really doesanother.

" Iliui. no's nitiulc Ciiru Siilvr."nrrnU'il In or mont-j-r refunilctt. Arl
tcui tln,i:i.'lt for II. I'rlt-- j coma.

A boy's Idea ot a mean man Is cno who
will build n bouse on tho ball grounds.

hmltli's lllln ltrans, Siiuill, nest remedy
111 llllluiu Alll.rVn. fontlpllon and llloud
Trouble, llj liriifgini., piliu-.'iccn-

Soma men who havo a reputationfor
ulilru; tho truth are simply Ingenious.

FonImpure or thin liloo l, Weanncss,Ma-l.irlr- i,

Nmralgla, Indigestion and ltlllous-ness- ,

ti.kn Urown's Iron Hitters it givos
strt.-ngth-, miilcinjj old persons feot young
ttiul young pcrsoiisstrong;plcasV.nt totauo.

Why do girls l.no to sit wldi ono foot
ut ilvr tlioml

I'fTS.- - All rutoi.uarrmbr I'll, m.isk'schht
.'nrv f r Nn nfter lirtil,ii'U"i'.

Tic;ille n:,rt JiOOIrliil bollle free to
KIU-iu-j- . soi.dlullr. KIlM'.IUI ArtUM., I'lilla.. I'.u

Vou lmvo to bo born nsahi to enter
heaven. Uoos tliat nieun you will havo
anotherlot of kin I

Etxti of Ohio, CiTvToLrno, e.
I.VOiS C'OUNTT, s

FniMC J. t'utNET ntatc osihthnt ha ts Iht
seniorpartnerof tho llrui of I'. .1. ciienct & Co.,
UoIiir builuens lu tho I lly of Toledo, Comity
rat) State aforesaid, ndthatpftld Una will pal
thosumotllNK IIUNDIIKDDOLL.MI.S furc'ufi
nnd every caoof l.'ATAiam lliotcniinot bo cured
by tho uco of llni'i cataiiiiii Cum:.

HANK .1, CHENKY.
Sworn lo beforo mo andsubscribed In my pres-

ence, lull etti day of Iieecmbor, A. I). 183.
A. W. (ILUASON,

1 f Mjlary rubllo.
llnll'n catarrheuro Is lakoii Internally andacts

directly on Hie blood mid mucous surfacesol
Uie b)t(cm, fend for torilmoulnlii, fret,.

. K. J.C11ESUY 4 CO., Toledo, a
tSTSold by UruEslsts. 75c.

Tho man who hns children neverknows
where hUbad habitswill end.

I.adlrs. ladles,think of thoengagcnientsyoti
havebroken mid thu tlltapixil-.ituicnt- s rouse,
rpic-n-t toothers, and prrhups also to your,
helves, nil on accountof headache. Ilradycro
tine will euro you in llftecn minutes.

The greatestcharmof u good woman is
that sho Is so littlo lluu a man.

When Ilaby os sick, nr pavo her Castorla,
V,'hn shenosa Clill J,shoci led forCaktotia,
Vlien Ui became 5Iis, sho clunc to Castoi la,

Vhf U bad ChiUriM, she5v thciuCasttirl.

' Tlcr nro fow thing oi kweot at littlo
jf) wi?9 U Ott I wt? (Pt

,i".'Hflrt Bits. i:;lfrt::.,M,iuluili.iiirfctl.l . 'ni9HlllWBllUWHWiir'.''A...

Tim Tplr.rnnli.
Tologrnph nporntors nnd oloctricinni

nro greatly intcroslcd in oxporlmotiU
of two enterprising Now Knglundoni,
who nro said to havo invented n now
system of tologrnphy. Vibrations of
tho air nro to bo used Instead ot oleo-trlcll- v.

A conceited man Is ono who Is umvUo
enough to show It. All men nroconceited,

rtir Rtrnrn Tornipiilnrs ofttin InnUltlon.
Whnt carrri tlif-- for tint Krouii of tlio victim

hm lift luv MretUieil tiion tlio riu-U- Yet liroplo
wlicc licnrts nrc neither um Imnl ni tlio nollicr
mill Mtoiii-- , nor wlioxo fortitude Is ojcchbIvp,
nflrn liuvo tio pltv on theinnrlvcs voliinlnrlly
Incur lire-lon- torture tiy neglect. JllieumntlKni,
do most nnd uliilltmU-o- t complaint

K perhaps,more fmiuently iieukcled In Its
thanuny olht-Mln- t preliminary twlnccn

heltiK Hot down to the rrotllt of "a cold In the
honei" which will punsnwiiy of Itsrlf. .V."niriilar
futility- futul delunlon' llotlettcr's .Storuncli
llltli'if l n potent safPRinird aBsiltut the terri-
ble Inrond of tlit-- t InldloiiK nnd dniiKerous mal-
ady dnnRorotis of ll pronenehs to ot.
luck the. henrt. thn unit of life. Ncurnlflu Is
nlnorotinteriictednnd relieved by the Hitters,
Mulnrlii. Uldney complaint", debility, Indices-Hon- ,

lilllouKness. la cripp", lns of uppotlto uml
tho Inability to sleepnro nmoni? the ctimplalnta
rrndlcablo with this genial corrccthe.

In tlicor.v ono man Is ns good us another,
but, in prnjtlt'0 It hu lie.

Catnrrli. NeiirnlKln nnd Hcf rt Troilblti cur1 tit
life of "liowdrop." feo HriiKKtt. or idrtrtn
Sunlhern C'untprjiitiilliii; Co , Ilnlla., Tel.

A niuii would drink tilth water If hi
should get into tlio habit of it.

31m. Vlnlini.'iiiililiiiiSrriip,fir fill
poftvn. theuiii,ri4iirr Innamin

tlon.alliirs pain, cures wlml colic, 5jc.abottta.

Can't somebody nuke a discovery inn
"HI produce sunthliicl

v,
I M'.ff niai;lo on tho

vltnl orgnns, restorelost colnP!nxlon and
lrna back the keen cdoef ajipet'llb.

Ono trouble with peoplo who know
a greatdeal Is that they imiko their knowl-ed-

so obtrusive.

lnlt lobntio
and ask your drucfflst or Acino CIi?a
lotto and Tobacco Cure, or send tUc to
Acmo Hemrily company, Dallas, and thoy
w ill send by return inuil.

A man who Is a social success Is sslitooi
a buslnoss one.

A man Is always young to some oao In
tlio world so long ns his mother lives

This Onlf Ono Eser rrlntcrl Cn
You 1'lnU the Wnrrt?

There Js a display adrertisement
in this pap-- r th s week which h:s no two
words alike except ono word. The sameis
true of each i.ewonn appearing eachweek,
from the Dr. Hnrter Medicine Co. This
house places a "Crescent"on everything
they make and publish. Look for it, send
them thoname of the word, and they will
return you Hook, DstiUTirui. LituooiiaI'ik
or Samples Fuse.

Old peoplo who whisper aro as Impolite
as young peoplowho glggto

Head tho Judtl Klectrie Helt ndvertiso
irieut in this paper. For salo by all drug
gists. If jour druggistsdo not keep thorn
write tho company direct.

Almost every man knows of somo good
r; is'.ti why his wifo should stay nl home.

Ir your Hack Aches, or you nro all wora
out, good for nothing, it is generaldebility.
Urown's Iron Hitters will cure you, mako
yon strong, elenso your liver, and gives
goodappetite tones tho nerves.

Tho longer a inarrlnco is nut off, tho '.ess
probability that It will come off.

When a Doy gives anything away, it it a
sign that ho doesn'twant it himsolf.

coovai"Willi

Heads of
rliscaso Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. In a way, that yon
can understand, too, by purifying
tho blood. When you'ro weak,
dull nnd languid, or when blotches
nnd eruptions appear that's tho
timo to tako it, no matter what tho
Fpason. It's easier to prevent than
to have to cure.

For all diseases causedby a tor-
pid liver or impure-- blood, Dyspep-
sia, Biliousness, Scrofulous, Skin, or
Scalp Diseases even Consumption
(or Lung -- scrofula), in its earlier
stages,tho " Discovery" is tho only
remedy that's guaranteed. If it
does'nt benefit or cure, you havo
your money back.

You pay only for tlio good you
get.

Tho proprietors of Dr. Sago'sCa-

tarrh Keniedy loso $500 if you'ro
not cured of Catarrh. They prom-is-o

to pay you that if thoy can't
euro yptt. What do you loso by
trying it? Is thero anythitig to
risk, except your Catarrh?

SjCIHEADACHEl
I'osltlrrly ciirrd tiy

uit-a- r 1,111111CARTERS They alio Tellers
from Ijtpopilt,In-dlKostlo- a

iTTLE Uatiliif. A
amlToolHart)

lierfBet Mmitrn edy forniuliiM,KaiMsaJ
Urowilnens, lUd Tutd
In tua Mouth. Cotxll
Tongiiit.rain In th SIJ.
TllUl'IU WVIill. TUJ
renlat the Bowtlt
I'urtly Vesatable.
rnce venm

CASUS HZSICRTE CO., NSWVOiS.

Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price,1

$30000PRIZES
CASH

TO OTKSKl CTIWAirs BritACBl fOWIIH

Calf si jroa aasnsr(his Hebis "joa art ( la It"
ron OCR CASH PRIZES, lira I. ll,. .n tureen nmlaf II
Mm JntM, 'IllIM Ulh. wmnd, titolk.n.lli... inj IIrliltht nctttfltf I'n. ,h. ,..Tft.rmlsiurr willil,MllaUMilutj 0 ih. n.X Ibiilr likouliM u

III II wk. Tbli rl.tl nh UM 11lir nilloojun.
TO,vi. Alui u iht wtnotr. will t tnl jou. iih your

.iIvim.,.! ,k4., of 11.1, l I. il.ntp, lot s bwk l
kUWtRT'S II U lnriir. rnPtKS t'iUuiil..Djft,ie,.l.

krtlutHSs4i iiru liiiisUM nd turt tor for 114
tr,f iionwnrttuit. lltsosi.il vui inti-l- i otMHitltiom

K3 DUBUOItM ST., CUICiUO. IU. i
(JB Plso'a Remedy rbr Catarrh la th

BmC Kultst to Um, and ChMMat.

by itraiiU or soft if nil,RNld

Catarrh RemovetheCause.
I was afflicted from Infancy with Catarrh, and for len years with eruptionson my fcce.

I was attentled hy tho bestnhjrsicians,and useda number of Blood remedieswith ho per.
manent relief. KIT LIFE BECAME A BURDEN TO ME, for my casewas declaredIneurabfo.
I saw S. S. S. advertised,and took eight hottles, which cured me entirely, and I feel like
a new person. Miss JosteOwr.v, Mtitpttitr, Ohio.

I was the victim of the worst case of Catarrh that I everheard of. I was entirely
deaf In one ear, and all the inside of my hose,including part of the bone, sloughedoff.
No sort of treatmentbenefited me, and physicianssaid "I would never be any bettur." As
a last resort I took Swift's Specific, and it entirely cured me and restoredmy hearing, I
have beenwell for years,with no sign of return of the disease Mrs. Josm-iun-r Pomiill,
Dut IVtst, S. C. S, S. S. curesCatarrh, like It does other Ittood diseases,by elWna-tin- g

lbs poisonwhich causesit. Treatise on Blood and Skin mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFICCOMPANY, Atlanta, G4.

I
veil sb.tlsf.ied ibat

Clairette
Soap

Isllre BestLaundrySoapinthe Worfd

and i use it in 6,11 nry Wshi

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. ST. LOlflS
RCERS T'

mm

Wctrtr1

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING.
sbmii im vmiti:

Will KliCEIVU Till!

IN THE WORLD.
will Mkovr yon how
Satisfaction RtiarantPed
anu man u t 'i. Vou will
must ilo it NOW. Wrlto to

CORNISH &

S r""" ' i.tmnrr rour-- e in iMirhor. r.1 M.s!i. nin nt thn Ion co.t of tli; .Uidcnt" In ntl'n-1- .

(tin c tht .t ) al.lt' iHadivrit In fncnltr iitntitxun t"ul tti nj In tlio Unttil Mate. nlen
ildllr ptulM'il fluili'iiti. hut ami n-l- l aiininK othrr nnd tranaat--l bulii- - with tli
Imnk. I'nl'iintM-'- t !y .i"cple k'iM moduli. rtlilouiai nnd pri'iuluun from Uallu
nuil Min Antonlii fnlr. Artit n II II Hill. Wneo, Tozaa

A Snmplt- - .'itlie of Soap
:nu iv? ,'uvo i.ii urt.
lUIUU.l'KI HIIU IIU.IUI,, ,1

lU.IIII.Ol, 1,11 O K I 11.
Sculp, Nervous and
lflooil rhitiiftfM, sent
fc.nl- -. I fur 10c. lo
in.nK u rjni unit nxa
IJIrlb .Marka, JlolfJ,Wrl. 1 ml in Ink and
HiiTtdfr murk., 8car,SCVih 3J1'ittliiU. llrtlnos. ii f
.nio, HtirciuiKiii.tinir,

Vc r i in p i o joiin H.
CIS Woointrnr. Drrmitn.
'on 1obIi.11"i W.4W Street,

iy MA' Kii teV."'

Dr. C. B. JUDD'S

ELECTRIC BELTS
IC'licvrft lloadat-hr- in ono nilntito

mid will rul e
lltriitn, Trrrr nnil AQiie,
lllirnmntUm, Jtrtylifii Din' t,llrurt j;,-iie- , SI. I'ltit llmicc,'ifiijiit Anl, J'ihviIijh,
Nplnnl Affrrtiont, 7;ir;iiu,
J.HIHbtltJO, Vi opuir,
lliillijrilUm, ymrulnla,
l.amr Hurl:, Scrofula,
fM Fert, l'llen,
ltritilaclir, hits,
I.rml rohnnhiQ, J.otx of Manhooil,
Lou of Hint II ii, M n.liii; IIVn;,es,

J ncli of .Verre FVirr nritf Vlyar,
Kidney uml l.lrer Complaint,

XrrronMiit uml all Dltratr
irre If it JmcIi of l'roirr Artlon

llnltprlrm nro IKunlly d nnd
t'li-nne- ii nd will lnt for V-n-

Thouianito of tetlmon!al letter! Thl
priced t. nnt the tnost ecanomlcal and

ran uv tim-i- i uy wiinm rumll'e?.
For Salo by AH Druggists.

It your ilrn;Kit ilop not keep litem, a r! it to
JU1U) i:i,KUI'HIU COMPANY,

.3 MAIN ST., DALLAS. TCX.

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

WIN- E-

GARDUI
It Strengthensthe Weak, Quiets the

Nerves. Relieves Monthly
Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DI8EA8ES.
ASK VOU DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

1.00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA HEP. CO., Chjttsnecffi, Tswi.

iw i vn

3MBBBBBBl iMautt" ' in:rn fin irini. i iuuu-cinrrc-
QBO. nVKUU Co.7 Ky Ot, UUINUy, ILL..TJ.9.A,

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
llM.li th Wni it i hi- -

tur witht-iMnir- i it.
riiruinvUhifk n I

AtiJuinunt. Tf ii(fi
inuiip rur-i- J

it'imvfinf nt i. tl'V
(mtf4 ciuIkui- - ibl
tuV tot tclf Mtfiur
Mtnt itnl trfurti

tira. ti, v iiorsi
Ml (1 CO., f Hrod-jr-,

Tivw Vdib City,

BORE1
DRILL
WILL

Minn Mf.oinnina mm
ivf wwoiiiw.

1

Mid cleninL
Any j ens&tWemin.

j
ATinnrHN nn n nnatal andTon

I'INEMT ClTALOCBIi OP

It QAVPlo W Ei
before yon pay. CUT THIS OUT

bo surprisedat tlio result. But you

CO., (BOX 2 )Wrfe,J5?,S,oCrI.y?

LITT

LIVER
Hi- - PILLS

1)0 SOT GRIPS. 50n MCKK!f.
Sureeurt foiRICK Uttf-A-

ALBb, Injfolrrd lljclo,rtintl.
lo! p.tlou.torfiidslnndi. Ther kr!3"

V.OH. I..IIV,. IIOU.OO, uii- -
sinru. MBfictl tRtet on Kid- -
nevndbladder. Conqa.i

o Ulilnua norvonn dl- -
orneni. umdiiis uit- -.

url Uailt actiov.
Bnajutjfy complexion by purifyingblood. I'cacLv Veuct rn.it.
Tin ion It bk.It JJuilH lo.ult rur, it on pill fillSMtTPOtoomufh. Loch viol rorulni a,carried In rnCpokrl. Ilkt U4 pencil, llimluran man'n(mlcon.cnlence. Token eoiler Ikon mitt, tioldor.rr.where. All mnulnccoodi
4ond2etrt oUnip. Vou ft 33 port book wlta ampl.

OH. HA3TER MEDICINE CO ,St. Inula. Mo.

GEMX
MILL

iBEM STEELTOWER
Hcnc! to ns for circular nnd price of
THE BEST PUMPING MACHINE

over offered. Tho PRICE la wltbln
llm reach ofevery one and ymi con
no longer nttbrd to he without n
GOOD WIND ENGINE AND PUMP.

It will cost ymi but n potace
stump to learn all nboutIt. Wrlto
ua for cataloguesof our
Pumpsant! Pumping Machinery.

'Address
THE PANHANDLE M.&..

Box 89, Fort Worth, Texas.
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Texas Central Time Card.

Passenger train
daily at
Arrives at Cisco .

" Dublin
" Morgan

Waco . .

Makes close connection

Caw

rains ax Dublin.

leaves Albany
6:io A. M.
7:50 A.

10:15 A
12:37 P.M.
3:19 P. M.

with cast.

Texas Central Passenger leaves
Wnco daily at ... . 7:50 A. M.
Arrives at Morgan . 9:55 A. M.

it
u
11

Dublin 12:07 P. M.
Cisco P. M.
Albany 4:10 P.

AnnouncementXiiiton.

For District, offices, $10.00
For County offices, $5.00
torPrecinctoffices, $8.00
For fustic of the Peace, and
Commissioners. $5.00

flie nnnouncementfee includes
cost ofprinting name on ticket.

The nameofcandidatesfor the
severaloffices, will appearon the
li'l-e-l Vie order which they
annoulce.

Announcement Column.

Wo nro A.ntlwiixel (o
announce tli; ltlloTviii;r
(gentlemenaw ciimlicliit
for the oifieossmentioned
toelo-w-:

COUNTV OFFICERS.
kok countv judge.
OscarMartin,
for assessor.
J. M. Burns.
H. S. Post.
J. M. IIaoard.
J. M. Dewbf.rrv.
Gf.o. Mason,
county trkaslrek.

JasperMu.miou.on.
A. R. Davis.
J. I. Wilson.

LOCAL DOTS.

Ladies' Emporium wants your
trade this year and will do all they
mi tn nvi vnii mnnev. l.ariie line

BuV Dress Goods, Shoes, Millinery
tr8d Notions.

. V --t. r

,

.

.

.

.

. .

2:00. . .
. .

tax

for

.

Martin was in the city

"Saturday.

of I' Casonwas

M.
M.

M.

in in

in the city

wraturday.
'9 Tust recieved. a car load of cans

goods,at Courtwright & Collns.'

J. w. waterskilled live young
cayoteslast week.

J. W. Smith was in the cit

Saturday.

Best line of Hosiery in Haskel
at Dodson& Halsey's. 1

1

J. M. Hagardwas in the city
.onday.

A. G. Rush was in the city

aturday.

W. W. Fields & Bro. can save

you moneyon Groceries.

:A. P. Daughcrty was in the city
Monday.

, Everything in queenswarc and
can be found at Dodson &

Halsey's.
W. R. Standeferwas in the city

7 fresh at Courtwrtght iv LoHins.
t

J. E.
Moeday.

Davis was in the city

t 1 11
,. -- w. w. a: juo. can savefj J' money on Groceries.

l.'.nA.H. Bryant wa, in

i $ w y--J. W. EasterlljTg was in

H'ucsday,

the city

the city

New Creamerybutter at Dod- -
bhn & Halsev's.

T. A. Wittcn was in the city
Monday.

.JIM

'

t

WtNfOF CAHOIJI for femaladiieuci.

T e 1v ... .1 .1 I r

When you want something good

to eat, go to Courwright & Collins.

J. A. Clark va3 in the city Mon-

day.

SeeW. W. Fields & Bro. before
buing your Groceries. They can
saveyou money.

Chasand K. D. Denson were in
the city Saturday.

W. T. Mc Daniel was in the city
Monday.

Full line of Fancy Grocerie.
just receivedat Dodsons& Halscy's

T, F. Ross was in the city,

Monday. ''
. J.JrGrabtfeerwas in the city

Tuesday.
See W. W. Fields & Bro. before

buying your Groceries. They can
saveyou money.

F. W. Park was in the city
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Keister
were in 'thp city Tuesday.

Largest and beststock of Mil-

linery and dressgoods to be found
west of Fort Worth at Ladies' Em-

porium.
-- Mr. and Mrs. W. P.. Anthony have

returned from the sheriffs' conven-

tion at Austin.

The tablesof the Lindell Hote
arc weighed down with choice dish-

es.

, D. M. Winn has purchased the
merchantile business of Mr. Geo.

'Mason.

Get prices of shoes and dress
goods at Ladies' Emporium before
placingyour bill.

The ladies of the Christian
church had a liberal patronage at
their ice creamsupper.

R. F. Jordon was
Saturday He had six

the
cavote

pies and had thescalpof two others
he had killed.

Miss Hamner of Galveston, sis-

ter of F.d. Hamner Esq. is visiting
her brotherat this place.

Election News.

J. E. Dickensonwill pay cash for
all script or scalps you can bring to
him.

K. Glo'er has gone to Kauf-
man on a visit.

Jno Agnew, R. Martin and
Will Dickenson went down on Paint
creek fishing week.

Day boarderswanted at
Wright, door neighbor to I)

W.
M.

Winn.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Apply to JohnsonBros, for loam
on land.

in

J.

J.

E.

J,

-- All announcementsand person
al rcffcrcnces thereto in these col
umns are paid advertising, and the
copy for same when elaborateis fur
niihed by the candidate or some ad
miring friend.

U. F. Rupe aud Hugh Rogers
presentedus with a fine mess of

onions andturnips from their garden.
Some of the turnips are three inencs
in diameter. They are the earliest
vegetablesof this season.

citv

this

Leave your orders and make all

inquiry concerning the Seymour
hack line at the postoffice.

Rurr. & Springer

A protracted meeting will be-

gin at the court homse (provided the
. ... , rl . 1 .1cnurcn is noi compieieu;

Mondaynight the ,1 6th inst at Has
kell to be conducted by Elders
Smith and Bandy.

Jjy OLACK.DRAUQHT tea cure CoiiAtljiatlou.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northernbrands.
For saleby the lending Grocers of

Haskell. The best cash prices paid
for wheat. Liberel exchanges,
tf Albany Milling Co.

Haskell and Haskell county
say they wants the railroad. But F.

G. Alex Co. wants your trade.

McElree's Wine of Cardul
ami THEDFORD'S BLACK DRAUGHT aro
for aalu by the following merchants tn

A. P. McLcniorc, )
k TPalaceDrugstore, J '

fcg-- WINE OF CAHOUI, Tonic for Women.

ALAC 13

Drug Store
GREETING:

DO YOU WANT

CALIFORNIA BOG POISON??

A big line of Wnll Pnper
which must be sold. Come and ask
for prices.

Have vou w 11ml Otlta?
Yes, alwayson hand a full and com-

plete line, and I will makeit to your
interest to patrotize me.
THE PALACE DRUG STORE Solicits

the patronageof the general public.
A fresh line of Marble Head and

toth National Cigars for nicklc each
just recived at the Palace.

RememberTTIIE PAT, A OTP
wheneveryou are in need of any
thing in the Drug line.

1 am most respectfully yours,

SEVERE FROST.

k k k k B

In an other column sec the an-

nouncementof J. I. Wilson as a can-dida- re

for the office of county treas-

urer. Mr. Wilson has served one
term as county commissionerand is

well known to the people,and we ask
for him a careful consideration of

his candidacy.

Haskell and SeymourStageLine.
Hack leavesHaskell at 7 a. m.

Every Morning for Seymour; arrives
at 6 p. m.

Hack leaves Sevmourat 7. a. m.
pup-- every morning for Haskell: arrives at

0, p. m.
Fareoncway $3.50, round trip$G.oo

Rupe & Springer, Proprietors.
-

Through the columns of the
Fref. Presstike ladies of the Chris-

tian church wish to thank their ma-

ny friends for the assistancerender-

ed in the ice creamsupper given by

Christian Ladies' Aid Society at the
opera hall last Wednesday night
Those who did not receive their
plate?, will find them at Mrs. J. C

Baldwin's store. There were four
unknown.

Mess C. W. Lucus, J. M. Perry,
J. W. Perry, C. F. Hyde L. P. Lack
ev and I. F. Adamscome in a body

to our sanctum and subscribed for

the Free Pri ss. These gentlemen
are leading men ol the county and
we take their patronage as quite
compliment.

We arc agentsfor the celebrated
J. I. Case machinery. It is most
important that purchasesbe made
early in order to insure prompt de
livery in time for a full season'swork
There is necessarily some time con
sumed in working an order through
Nothing is more important for
successful season of a new outfit
than to be on the ground when
threshing begins, and have sufficient
time to get in thorough trim before
work is begun. We will take pleasure
in answering all correspondenceon
this subject, and in mailing cata-
logues upon application.

Very respt.,
Ed. S. Hughes & Co.

When you given order for ad-

vertising say how long you want it to
run, or we will run the ad. t.'f. This
is a rule with all newspapers,and is
understood by, most of the adver-
tising public. Most advertisershave
.. .1 , ... ...
aucruHiiieni5 insertedwitn tins un
derstanding for convenience,and the
newspapershaveadoptedthe rule of
running all '!ads." for which no time
was specified until theadvertiser or
dcrs otherwise.

Wild Horse.

Mr. Editor of the Free Press.
As I havn't seen any dots

this part of the country for
time I "will try and drop a few,

This county wa$ visited by a

Of XOISOJX
ANY QUANITY AT

hi

from
some

fine

rain and some hail lasf week.

The fanners arc all encouraged
and they are ready to go to work
again in hopes for a good crop and
more rain when we need it.

We organizeda Sundayschool last
Sunday at the wild horse school
house. Mr. Ervy Farmer is our
stiperinlcndant.

Miss Agnes Gragg's school was

out list of last month at Fairvicw.
Miss Agnes will return home. All of
her schollars regret to give her up.

The young folks had a social at
Mrs. Hills last Friday njgbt

Mr. and Mrs. Long, farther and
mother ofMrs. Young arrived at this
place Friday and will make this their
home.

We understand they are trying to
get a post office at Idella.

A protracted meeting will begin at
Wild horse on the fifth Sunday.

J. C Bohananstarted to town after
the rain and his wagon and teambog
ged down on the prairie. Victory.

Let's reasontogether. Here's a
firm, one of the largest the county
over, the' world ovcrr. It has grown
step by step, through the yeaas to
greatness and it sells patent medi
cines! ugh!

"That's enottgh!'-Wa- it

a little
This firm pays the newapapers

goed money (expensivework this ad-

vertising!) to tell the people that
they havefaith in what they sell, so
much faith that if they can't benefit
or cure they dont want your money.
Phcir guaranteeis not indefinite and
relative but definite and absolute

if medicine dos't help, your money
is "on call."

Supposeever sick man and every
feble woman tried these medicines
and found themworthless who would
be the loser, you or they?

The medicines are Dr. Picrc's
Golden medical .discovery," for

blood diseases, and his "Favorite
Prescription," for woman's peculiar
ills. If they help toward health,
they cost $t. per bottle each! If
they dont they cost nothing!

Programme

Of the dedicationof the new Bap
tist houseof worship in Haskell June
:rd, 1S92.

Friday 8. p. m. Sermon,by W. II.
Parksof Seymour, Tex.

Satuday, 9 a. m., Devotional ser--
ices, led by W. G. Capcrton.

10 a. m. Bro. Barnum of Albany
Texas, subject,The ground of the re
mission of sins.

1 1, a. m. Sernion by the Pastor of
the Baptist Church of.-Ans- Texas.

3, p. m. Bro. Jamesof Hakell Tex
as, bubiect, I he condition or terms
of remission.

4, p. m. Bro. Horn of Rayner,
Texas, Subject,The time when the
remission of sins is promised and
obtained.

8, p. m. Sermon, by the Pastor of
of the Baptist Church, of Anson
Texas.

Sunday,9, a. m. SundaySchool.
11, a. 111. sermon,by J. B. Cran

fill of Waco, Texas.
3, p. m, Mass meeting, subject,

1 ne aunaay school and its impor
tance.

8, p. m. sermon, by Bro. Barnum
of Albany, Texas.

All denominationsof the town of
Haskell and all pastorsand members
of all Baptist churches in Haskell
county and adjoining counties arc
cordially invited to attend.

A. C. Foster.
D. V. Couutwrioiit
W. A. Wai-kf.- r.

M. L. Haoard.
Comm.

Juit Cripple the D n Thing.

Lone Gkovi:, Tex., April 26 1892.
I have seen several versions of

"turn Texasloose," including Uev.
Sam Jones;all are good, (icorge
hasenjoyedthe distinction of "War-
wick of Texas Democracy." This
was when the machineto a great ex-

tent controlled Texas politics. But
when the people got into the saddle,
they bound George hand and foot,
so far as leadership is concerned,
and sent him to the rear. Now "turn
GergeClark loose" is what he wants.
He says-- now he is ,1 commission
mat) This reminds me of an inci- -

AbileneDry GoodsCo.

Have just received a big lot of Embroideries and Flannelling.
This ' is the cheapest lot ol! Embroideriesand Flannelling

that we have everbought and will be sold accordingly.

Wclrave'abig lot of rcminentsin white aood in cross bar
plain, also in chambricsin all colors. These rcminents

will be sold at abouthalf price. Come earl)' they
will not last long.

500 pairs shoesat less than factory.prices.
Men's 7.00 Shoes 'oiiii- - for

do
do

Ladies
do
do

-

of your

5.00 do do
1.50 do do
8.50 Button Shoes in Tans for
2.50 do do fancy
1.25 do do

Come early and don't miss these

PINE STREET,

h ! Ill

Before Buying.
POUR 'iino water In tho ileeyeholding

tnrt tight as hero diown or any- -
vhrarlA wrhrthrn l.A.piim. Alutlc, If

tt ii watertight. TiirrearacooaiiiiinamarHi
lhatkiok verynice, but will Irak atevcryinm.
Wo warrant Tcwcr'3IMPROVED Wb
Brand Sllchcr to bwatr tight at vsry
araraend twjuhtr j;;alo rid lo peel or
$!kk, andnuthorlioour dealers to mko gn.nl
anj Slicker th.it mils lit either j oint. Thereart
two w on c.in tell tho UmiuUiC CTrovea

h Urr.ni Meter.
1st. A Soft WodenCollar.
24. Tft'.s TraCc Marlt (below.)

Watch Out Vfor liotb nwH points 1

Send fnr Ctaloft:e iret.
M.TOWER.MfN Cotton, Mut.

dent thatoccurcd in a western res-

taurant: Two "dudes" and a cow
boy dined together. The waiter in-

formed them he had antelope, and
says to dude No. 1, "Boss, how will
you have yours served?" "Very
rare." was the reply. Turning to
dude No. "Well how will you
take yours, Barely warmed on
each side." lie then said to the
cowboy: 'Well boss, how shall I seivc
yours?" "Just cripple the d n
thing and turn it loose in
here and I'll catch it."
George says wipe out sections 5 and
0 of the commissionlaw "and he will
catch on.,' No George; the people
are too familiar with your public rec-

ord, and thepeculiar ways you have
about you. ,M. G. Jackson.

in Texas Farmer.

The following is a list of unclaim-
ed letters remaining in the .Haskell
post oflice for the month of April. If
not called for in 30 days will be sent
to the Dead Letter office.
Bryson W. E 1

Brown J. T j
BlcvensW.S 1

Cleaveland Win i
Denson A, M 1

Huffman P. G
Hudspeth J. T
JacksonHulbert
Lee Miss Mabel
Moore Miss Nettie
Munday R. P ' . .
McCorkle Uobt
Mayberry John

Orr Mrs. Nancy
Oliver Dunlap & Co
Ritchie D. I,
Reid Mrs. V. T
Rayman Jack . .
Shevel M. E
Stone W. T
Tramwell Mrs
TennantAdam
Taylor Mrs. Lizzie M. , . . .
Williams John ...... .

Whencalling for the above please
say advertised.

Respectfully,
U has. B. Panks P. M.

MaELHEE't WINE OF CARDUI for weakKer'm.

' '

bargains.
OUll OXE TRICE SYSTEM DOES IT.

Yours anxious to please,

a

1

"wuei wfmvma tvaso. mm

.1 11 n

r

E3IBSM

HLXKUNS

O'

-

1)11

WE OF

DELERS

OF

The In world
Salt Annhlore, ror6ora,

Chllblalna, nnajfu
Skin Eruptions, anil poaltUely caret
110 pay It la d to ulv,,

or
liOX,

VOU A. P IHLl

to

IN

the for

wui pr flea k

Von are not
KioctrloIIUtcrat ifU
weakand use ThU

on Stoma'c
ld nc thoaa

thdrruueuon.. ar.ffld m ,h ek
toil will

relief by
you that thlal. yeu n9Urgebottlri only VB ,., MeI..morc'.

:reat
'

You can

very

.90

Co,

and

IgjE TEXAS.

Me four Home Attractive.

W.G.

urn
MEBE,

do it

cost by

frruri
"-""- a.ITgBJ"'

SWANSOF
DEALER IN

it
South Front Street,

$4.00

lY'li'isino'

m URE!

1. 1 FIELDS I BRO.,

New Firs hwi on I est Side.

SOLICIT THE CASH TRADE HASKELL COUNTY.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
NORTHEAST SIDE THE SQURE,

ARNICA BAl.VE.

TEAXS

BeatSalvo Cnti, Brnlaei CONSUMPTION CUBED.
TottVKlioum,

Cb)ied hands, Coma,
pllirrequirod, guaraotrr

locuBiisiartion, moneyrruudd.
BAMCBT

reeling
Grlpa'Z, yoJ

weary, Electrlojj.turg
re.i.edy.ctadl.ccUy iW
Kldnoja, gently .

' iryou a
iirauucuo,

conrlnee
laklng EUclrlo mfBMX

all.
wne(Jy

ABIL

little

1

2.75
1.00
1.75
1.75

at

:!

HASKELL,

Ulcera, pnyalcian. retired from nr.rii,. h.w.
nghad placed In hia handa by an Eaat lodlj
mlaalonarythe formula ofaalmplo Tagelabl
rcraodyfortba apeusly and pormanant ear of
Conanmptlon, Dronchltla, Catarrh, Aatama
and all throat and Lang AffKtlona, alao apoa-li- ra

and ladlcal cure for Nerroua Debility aa4
altnarfouacomplaluto, after bannf taatad Ita
wonderful curatUa powaa la tbouaa4 ol
r.aaee, baafelt It bla doty to make It kaowa to
blaaufferlng followa. Actuated by tala MoUva
anddesireto rellera bama anferlaf, Iwll
fraa of charge, (ire to all who dealralt, thla ra
eeipt In Ormaa,Krf.eborKBgllaa,wlUt fall
directions lur ptvpmiog at.il salpg4aatby aiatl
ujraddreailngwliu.ump, nanus tWaaafar.W, A. Jsoyea,m I'oen Block, aWkaatar
Hi X.

'trj black.dbaubhttea far jNa


